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$16/158.71 for State Missions. Well, that is pretty 
goQil. But it ought to have been $20,000, hy all means. 
W'c must m akcjt Jjtat .nexl year. _____________

A little over $55,000 for all purposes last year. That 
was deling pretty well. But we ought to have done 
better. Let us make it $70,000 next year. What say 
you ?

tt
Your pastor ouglit te go to the State Convention at 

Kiioxville. See tliat he docs. And the best way to sec 
to it i? to raise the money to send him. It will not take 
much. Do it I

' Well, what alraut it ? About what ? Wliy, about 
going to the Convention. That is the question now. 
Have you made up your mind to go? If not, make 
it up—and go.

•I
East Tennessee, of course, will be well represented 

at (he State Convention. But what about Middle Ten
nessee, and West Tennessee? They ought to have 
a good representation, too.

tt
The Baptist Pastors’ Conference of Oiattanooga last 

week decided to make the second Sunday in October, 
which will he next Sunday, B.m t ist  anu  R eflector 
Sunday. We wish other pastors over the State will do 
likewise, and have a B a it ist  and  R eflector day soon. 
We can send you sample copies.
" . . tt

Knoxville is a city of some 60,000 inhabitants. A 
large proportion of them are Baptists. Their homes 
will be thrown open to the Baptists o f Tennessee dur-^ 
iiig the meeting of the State Convention. They can 
accommodate easily SOO, and would take care o f 1,000, 
it  they conic. They invite, they want, they are anx- 
ioust* for you to come. Gratify them.

** r
We must not . let .those Methodists'get ahead of us 

in Knoxville. There are more Baptists than Methodists 
in Knoxville as shown recently by Dr. Holt. There are 
more Baptists than Methodists in East Tennessee. Let 
IIS show the people of Knoxville that, if there are not 
mure Baptists than Methodists in Tennessee there are 
al any rate a good many of them.

(t
Patrick Henry said: “I have now disposed of my 

property to my family. There is one thing I wish I 
cUiild give them and that is the Christian religion. If 
they had that, and I had not given them one shilling, 
they would have been rich; and if they had not that, 
and I had given them all the world they would be 
poor.”

■t
The Texas BaplUi Herald, of Dallas, of which Dr. S.

A. Hayden was so long the editor, has suspended pub
lication. We do not know the causes of its suspciisioii. 
W^hope the result will be a new era of peace and unity 
and co-operation with our Texas brethren. Wliaf effect 
the suspension will have upon the General Association 
of Texas remains to be seen.

•I
Dr. George B. Taylor died in Rome, Italy, on October 

4- He was tlie chaplain of Stonewall Jackson; was the 
first pastor of Franklin Square church, Baltimore, and 
had been for .35 years a missionary of the. Southern 
Baptist Convention in Italy, where he founded several 
churches and schools and had done a noble work, ij'or 
some years he had betp in failing health and his death 
was not unexpected. Drs. Whittinghill and Everclfe Gill 
are on the field ready to take up the duties w'hicli he 
discharged so long and so faithfully and which he 
lias now laid aside forever.

It
Oiir readers are perhaps familiar with tlic story of 

Spurgeon’s conversion. It ii a story however, that 
"  til bear tilling over and over again. In a note in the 
Religious Herald, Dr. Theodore L. Cuyler says;

READ OUR RECORD.

The following is the record of our churches for the 
convention year ending September .30, 1907:

Foreign MissioiiV . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$17,097 22
Home Missions ............................  13,136 26
State Missions .............................  164^ 71
S. S. and Colportagc ................... 8 ^  55
Orphans’ Home ............................  5.05°  08
Ministerial Education ...............  1,626 93
Ministerial Relief ........................  1410 70

It will be seen from this that we have lost over 
$1,300 on Foreign Missions, and $123.92 on State Mis
sions, though we have gained on all the others. Our 
net gain is only $1,525.28 on all the objects of the Con
vention over last year. It ought to have been $15,000 
increase. Let every one come to the Convention at 
Knoxville with the determination to redeem ourselves 
the coming year. Yours in service,
. . .  W. C. Golden.

“ Perhaps some of your readers may be surprised to 
learn that the mightiest Baptist preacher of modem 
times was converted in a little ‘primitive Methodist’ 
chapel in Colchester. His father (as you know) was a 
‘Congregationalisl’ minister, and his son, Charles, 
strolled in on a stormy Sunday to that chapel. A 
marble tablet has been placed in the wall right above 
the seat in which the boy sat on that Sunday commem
orating the fact of his conversion on that spot! 'That 
was the greatest day’s work done on that Sunday; and 
it was done by bn humble exhorter who kept repeat
ing the words, “Look to Jesus I Look to Jesus!’’ Only 
a few persons were present, and the preacher, seeing 
ho.w îsad and troubled the lad looked, told Aim .that he 
only needed to “ look at (Christ.” That night Charles 
told his father that he had given his heart lo Jcsu.s.’ ” 

R
On the night following the adjournment of tlie Unity 

-wVssociation Dr. G. M. Savage delivered a very inter- 
. esting lecture at Toone on his travels in Palestine. On 
account of a storm, the lecture was a little late in 
beginning, and we were compelled to leave before it 
was over, to catch a train. We enjoyed it very much, 
liowevcr, what we heard of it. In a simple, straight
forward, earnest way, Dr. Savage talks to the people, 
and tells them about his observations in Palestine. In 
speaking of the River Jordan, he told about how, as 
it rushes on toward the Dead Sea, dark and sullen and 
gloomy, it seems a fitting place for a ceremony which 
symbolizes a death and a burial and a resurrection, 
and said that the nearer people get to the River Jordan, 
Itic more they realize that baptism was immersion, 
and could not be anything else but that.

It
Referring to what tlie Religious Herald calls the “ Un- 

siicce.ssful Experiment” in regard to the Baftist^Stand- 
ard, of Texas, reducing its price from $2 to $1.20 a 
year, the Herald says: “O f course, brethren who have 
never served on the ‘Committee of Ways and Means,' 
which' is in well-nigh perpetual session in the office of 
a denominational newspaper, will insist, every now and 
then, upon the practicability of publishing a first-rate 
firnominational weekly at a lower price, and will under
take it. They invariably find out, however, after a very 
little experience, that' they must either content them
selves with a very inferior and unsatisfactory publica
tion, or they must raise their price, or they must .sink 
money— tlieir own and other people’s— in the enterprise. 
Not infrequently it turns out that they experience .all 
three of these deplorable results. They make an in
ferior and unnecessary paper, and they have lo rais-i 
the price on that, and tliey lose money. And yet bri-tli- 
ren will go on starting paiiers and running. them lor 
a wliilc— and losing money.

It
Sir Oliver Lodge, D.Sc., LL.D., one o f  England's 

most distinguished men of science, thus declares his 
personal creed in bis recently published book. The 
Substance of Faith, Allied with Science.

"I belicvf if) one Infinite and Eternal Being, a guid

ing and loving Father, in whom all things consist.
“ I believe that the Divine Nature is specially revealed 

to man through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lived and 
taiiglit and suffered in Palestine 1900 years ago, and 
has since been worshiped h /  the Christian Church as 
the immortal Son of God, the Saviour of the world.

“ I believe that the Holy Spirit is ever ready to help 
us along the Way towards Goodness and Truth; that 
prayer is a means of communion between man and 
God; and that it is our privilege through faithful serv
ice to enter into the Life Eternal, the Communion of 
Saints, and the Peace of (Jod.”

And yet some people say that scientists are, as a 
rule, not Christians. The truth is that many, if not 
the majority, of the most distinguished scientists in 
the world are humble followers of the lowly Nazarene.

R
Ever since 1644 when the Manchus, a nation to the 

north of (Biina, conquered China, the reigning dynasty 
has been of Manchu, not of Chinese, origin. “They," 
says the If'atehman, “have maintained a rigid distinction 
between themselves and the Chinese people. They com
pelled the subject Chinese to wear the queue in token 
of subjection and no member of the imperial family 
has been allowed to marry a Qiinese wife. The (Chinese 
have always resented the reign of the foreign con
querors in the Northern capital, Peking, and were not 
greatly stirred even at the peril of the overthrow of 
the Manchu dynasty by Japan and the capture of Peking 
by the foreigners in 1900. Many have been the attempts 
liy the Chinese lo overthrow the Manchu rulers but 
they have always been iiusuccessful. But the sharp lines 
drawn between the races by the Manchus encouraged 
insurrections and fomented discord. 'The Manchus 
have now come to see the peril of keeping up the ancient 
distinctions and a council has been held nt Pdgng to 
promote the fusion of the races. Hereafter Chinese 
will be allowed to marry into the imperial family; 
Qiinese women wilt be required to abandon binding 
their feet and become like the Manchu women, who 
have never practiced foot-binding. The queue, the special 
mark of subjection, has now become so peculiarly a 
national characteristic that apparently no attempts are 
to be made to change the custom of wearing it. But 
the Manchus will give up their special military force 
and will assimilate their names to the Chinese. The 
ruling race es-idently realize that the permanence of 
their power depends on assimilation with the people.”

R
Speaking of “the aingularly inaexturate assertion 

that ‘there Is no dearth of candidates for the priest
hood in the Roman Cathoiic Church,' even though 
salaries for pastors in that church are lower than ia 
common in Protestant communions" the Christian 
Advocate of this city says: “No one even partially 
acquainted with the real situation in that communion 
is ignorant of the fact that the indisposition of prom
ising young men to enter the priesthood and the 
dissatisfaction and restlessness of the men who are 
already ordained together constitute for it a very 
grave problem indeed. It has brought in its train, 
for one thing, the custom of ^ vln g gratuitous educa
tion in theological seminaries to indigent boys, often 
of a low grade of intelligence, and from a low social 
stratum; and this has, on ita part, lowered in all 
distlncUy Catholic countries the intellectual and 
moral level of the priesthood. In those countries 
where Catholicism must compete with Protestantism 
and with the public school, practically no boys from 
progressive and self-respecting families oifer to be
come priests. The remedy for this has been found 
in the importation of foreign priests. While therefore 
the Catholic Church seems to have an abundance of 
priests, It has in many instances provided them by 
means which Protestants cannot afford to employ, 
and, only too often, of a grade of men such as would 
not be welcome In Protestant pulpits." This is a 
pretty serious indictment to bring against Catholi
cism, but Dr, Wlnton spent a  number of years as 
missionary in Mexico, and he knows ib a t  he is talk
ing abouL .
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MY N A TIV E  TENNESSEE.

\
(By Stephen Shannon, Dallas, Tex.)

I’ve wandered to the distant West,
Where sinks the dreamless snn;

.And weary, watched his fading rays 
Proclaim the day's work done:

I've felt the winds blow o'er the plains.
With perfumes laden sweet;

.And oft have climbed their rock-ribbed .'•lopes 
With tired, aching feet,

.And rested on the mountain's top 
Be.sheltered by the trees:

Whose shading leaves were gently stirred 
By nature's toning breeae.

I've roamed all through the Sunny South.
Where orange blossoms grow ;

.And where the budding roses fair,
Are always by zephyrs slow.

Distilling on the ambient air,
.A perfume that inspires 

The soul to nobler deeds of love,
.And life— beyond desires.

But, when the thoughts of bygone days 
Come romping back to me 

They bear me on their wings of love.
Way back to Tennessee.

Oh! Tennessee, dear T '" ” ***".
My boyhood's happy home!

How can thy children leave thy scenes 
In other climes to roam?

I love thy vine-clad rocky hills,
I love the blue jay's calling;

Oft have I fascinated stood,
.And viewed thy cascades falling 

From boulders high of time-worn stone 
Projecting from the mountains;

.And stooping quenched my parching thirst 
.At thy pure bubbling fountains.

O h! Mother State, I’m still thy son—
And sweet it is to me 

When I remember I was bom 
In loyal Tennessee;

Loyal to thy sons of toil,'
Once robed in suits of gray;

.And loyal to thy sons in blue.
Bom in a later day.

When feebleness shall be my doom,
•And all life’s worries cease.

Just bear me back to Tennessee,
There let me rest in peace.

— \a ih filU  .-ImcncaH.

"FAITH  AND LOVE.’

(A  paper prepared and read before his B. Y. P. U. 
at Alanreed, Texas, by Pastor Rev. J. W. Slater. He 
is a Tennessee boy.)

It is said by one that love makes the world go 
round. We say then, faith holds it together. Faith 
and love are twin sisters, going hand in hand, to con
quer the world for Christ. Before the world is con
quered, and when it is. it must be accomplished by faith 
and love. These are two of the mightiest powers in 
the world, and when ccAipled together, they are ir- 
resistable. Jesus said this is the victory that overcomet h 
the world, even your faith. Without faith it is impos
sible to please God. With faith we can do alt things 
through Christ. Without faith we can accomplish - 
nothing. Love cannot dwell in our hearts except by 
faith. Love can never be perfected in our hearts ex
cept by faith. Faith becomes the measure, very largely, 
of what our lives are in the world. Faith is powerful 
and has done wonderful things, but never reaches its 
greatest point and work until it centers in love.

This is in harmony with the Pauline Theology, which 
says, "Faith is the substance of thiilgs hoped for; the 
evidence of things not seen." Hence the faith the world 
needs, then, is that belief to the point of committing 
self to God, at which yielding God, through the Holy 
Ghost, sheds his love in our hearts. Perfect faith is 
absolnte yielding to and trusting God fully. Trusting 
God for both death and life constitutes absolute faith. 
Tliis insures love with which we can claim the victory 
over the world.

lAiitli coupled with love' is a melting fire which burns 
through the strong walls of opposition and superstition. 
Faith, with love, crowns the martyr with victory! Love 
leads out and faith realizes what love conquers, even
beforehand. “It is the evidence of things not seen.”_
Paul.

t âith is like a silver thread that mns from the very 
foundation of religion and extends thoroughout the

whole Christian life and runs with the soul to the very 
gate of heaven. Christianity has no more important 
doctrine than faith. Faith means infinitely more than 
mere belief in God. The element of belief in the' exist
ing God is essential to faith, but that is not all of faith. 
I'he religions experience in man begins with belief m 
the existence of (jod, but goes beyond that to confidence 
in God, accepting Him in relation and position to all 
things. Mere Iwlief can never change the heart ami 
bring us into the relation with God as our heavenly 
Father. Confidence inspired by belief leads us to real
ize that (k>d is true and riglit in all His ways. But 
these two elements, important as they are, do not con
summate faith. These elements must culminate in a full 
and hearty response of the whole heart of man. Utuil 
this step is taken, there is no Christian life or power in 
the soul. Devils fear and tremble because they bcliev 
in God; they acknowledge His supremacy, but do not 
respond to His will and character by confidence in Him.

Such faith as we have described becomes_aj^eal life 
that throbs and A’ilifales in Tiarmbny ^tH the law of 
God. Christ is the center, .Author and finisher of our 
faith and as He lives in us by faith, so will we live in 
harmony with the law of heaven, and thus through the 
dominion of faith and love, win or lose the c.onquest 
over the world.

The results of such faith arc wonderful I Sec ex
amples in Hebrew, 11th chapter. We walk by faith, 
and not by sight. "The life I now _ live, 1 live by 
the faith of the Son of God who loved me and gave 
Himself for me,” says Paul.

Faith has power. Being mixed with confidence and 
love, the soul is urged on to the battle-field to fight the 
good fight of faith and to conquer the enemies of God, 
and of the soul. By such faith we become connected 
w ith the Divine and receive the "end of our faith even 
the salvation of onr souls." Let us have faith in God, 
as Jesus taught His disciple.s, Mark i i :j.2. O, fur that 
faith that takes no denial!

U, for that faith that looks up to G od!
O. for that faith that takes hold of Gml!
U, fur that faith that unites the .soul with the Divine!
O, for that faith that leads the soul out and on to 

the battle-field for God!
O,. for that faith that sees victory for the soul!
O, for that faith that conquers the world through 

(Tirist! ^
O, for that faith that hears and sees the millions 

coming to God I
U, for that faith that hears the trumpet call and after 

that the victor's song.
O, for that faith tliat hears the melodies of heaven in 

the soul!
O, for that faith that realizes eternal salvation in 

(Thrist!
O, for that faith that worketh by love I
0 , for that faith that shields from danger!
‘‘.As your faith is, so be it unto you.” Let ns sing 

the song of faith in our souls:

My faith looks up to Thee,
Thou Lamb of Calvary;

Savior Divine!
Now hear me while 1 pray,
Take all my sins away.
Oh, let me from this day 

Be wholly Thine.

May Thy rich grace impart 
Strength to my fainting heart.

My zeal inspire.
As Thou hast died for me,
Oh, may my love to Thee,

"Pure, warm, and changeless be—
A  living fire.

While life’s dark maze 1 tread.
And griefs around me spread.

Be Thou my guide.
Bid darkness turn to day;
Wipe sorrow’s tears away;
Nor let me ever stray 

From Thee aside.

When ends life’s transient dream;
When death’s cold, sullen stream 

Shall o’er me roll.
Blest Savior! then, in love,
F'ear and distrust remove.
Oh, bear me safe above,.

A ransomed soul.

Ixt us pray: "Lord, increase our faith.” "Faith 
means victory. Fear not; have faith in God. Faith 
overcomes; faith means power.”  T o sum up:

1. Faith inspires confidence and links us with the 
eternal and begets within us a spirit and consciousness 
that all is well.

a. Faith Ires our flagging zeal and places us on the

winning side with God. And if God be for us, who can 
be against us? \Ve have the victory if we have the 
faith.

3. Faith gives us connection with the great power of 
. God. By faith we are co-laborers with God, in the sal

vation of the world. Faith gives us power for every 
phase of the overcoming— life in Christ.

o
SOM E T E X A S  NOTES.

Although .still beyond the borders of my native Slate 
I am always deeply interested in all the work of our 
people at home. No one among you can rejoice more 
at your prosperity than I. 1 recall the years of smaller 
things, and cherish a feeling that down under the .sur
face there, some work I tried to do, is abiding. I 
greet all the faithful in the Lord.

Prohibition and missions seem to be like two buck- 
els in the w ell; as one goes up the other goes down. 
I.,et -prohibition extend to the uttermost bounds, and 
missions will go to the deepest depths. Count them 
worthy of double honor who have helped to extend 
prohibition.

Over here, in Texas, we are still at it. And the 
fight will not be over till the open saloon is driven far 
away from our borders. Watch us grow.

We arc now well into the most splendid jind inspir
ing campaign for State Missions ever undertaken. Our 
figures are $115,000. We have about 325 mission work
ers on the field, and we have never had so successful 
a work. There are a company of men whose hearts 
the Lord has touched that have not faltered for many 
years in the midst of the most heroic undertakings. 
Every man feels that if he fails, or "lies down on" his 
p;irt tif the field, he will be the only one. We believe 
in (i(Ml aiid each other. It would astonish about 3,000 
of the Ik'sI pastors in the world if we came up to the 
Convention in San .-Antonio in November without the 
full amount. But it will l.ikc lifting to the very last 
|M>und for many of us. But the opportunity is inviting 
to the last degree. It just must l>e done.

In my own field the I-ord is showing His kind
ness, and blessing our labors more than we deserve. 
I have been a little "umler par” as to my health this 
summer. But am well ami at work.

O. L. Hailkv.
Comanche, Texas.

FROM LAW RENCEBU KG.

I take it that the brethren of the State will be in
terested to know something of the work of the Baptist 
church at Lawrencebtirg. The early days of the his
tory of this church were fraught with such a great 
struggle for existence; the discouragements were so 
many, sometimes almost amounting to despair that 
the brotherhood of the State of Tennessee will rejoice 
to know that better days have come to tne church, and 
that brighter prospects still await them. ‘Tis true the 
membership is not large nor strong except in faithful
ness, yet they are going ahead, gradually gaining 
ground, and bringing things to pass. The pastor. Rev. 
J. K. Bone, who has been with them now nearly three 
years, grows in popularity and' influence, not only with 
his own people, but he is very much beloved by the 
entire citizenship of the town and community. Few. 
pastors, have the confidence of the people to a more 
marked degree than Brother Bone.

The faithfulness of some of the brethren there is 
worthy of .special mention, but wc might not know 
where to end such a list should we begin it.

The Stale Board has spent at least sotlie money 
wi.sely at I.awrenceburg. The work being done at 
present is being crowned with success, and is of a 
|>ermanent nature. I write after spending five days 
there last week. Respectfully,

S pbncek T unneu-

Commenting on the remark of a distinguished Scotch 
preacher that he always thinks of three things when he 
appears before an audience, first, that every person in the 
audience is mortal; second, that each one ^ fo re  him i> 
immortal; and third, the latent power there is in such 
an assemblage, the Christian Observer says: "With 
these three thoiiglils constantly before him, every min
ister must recognize the high responsibility of his office, 
and the holy joy that responsibility brings. He will 
enter his pulpit with the prayer that he may bring the 
right message in the right spirit to those who are both 
mortal and immortal and who have such latent power.”

P--------
Will liegin a meeting at Spring Creek, the second 

Sunday in October. Brother J. H. Burnett, of Spring- 
field, Tenn., will assist me. Brethren, pray that we 
may have a good meeting.

Clarksville, Tenn.
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T H E  RECESSIONAL.

RUDYAkD KIPLING.

God of our fathers, known of old.
Lord of our far-flung battle line, 

Beneath whose awful hand we hold 
Dominion over palm and pine:

Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet.
Lest we forget, lest we forget I

The tumult and the shouting dies;
The captains and the kings depart;

Still stands thine ancient sacrifice.
An humble and a contrite heart:

Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet.
Lest we forget, lest we forget I

Far-called our navies mcU away, . ___
On dune and headland sinks the fire;

Lo, all our pomp of yesterday 
Is one with Nineveh and Tyre I 

Judge of the nations, spare us yet.
Lest we forget, lest we forget!

If, drunk with sight of power, we loose 
Wild tongues that have not thee in awe, 

Such boasting as the Gentiles use 
Or lesser breeds without the law:

Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet.
Lest we forget, lest we forget I

For heathen heart that puts her trust 
In reeking tube and iron shard;

All valiant dust that builds on dust.
And guarding calls not thee to guard: 

For frantic boast and foolish word.
Thy mercy on thy people. Lord I

--------o--------
FROM A  FORGE.

By J. Maivin  N ichols.

Pray not for comfort, but pray for combat.

.I f  you must copy, copy from a masterpiece.

The measure of power is in the obsta£te,^<^ercome.

The optimist is always on the firing line.

In the realm of love to expand means to expend.

Professional politics is the great American game.

Let bitter feeling go—Time is the best avenger.

The strenuous life makes men old before their time.

There is a peace that rests on points of bayonets.

When dignity is not larger than the purse it is 
all right.

The mad race for wealth breaks the wings of hap
piness.

Over 2,000 boys in our nation become men every 
day.

There are 12,000,000 young men in the United 
States.

At last character never rises above its plane of 
thought.

The hands of modern commercialism are stained 
with blood.

A diamond glitter is incomparable to the flash of 
the human eye.

•

It pays to keep your eye on your clothes while you 
are in the swim. ■ ■ ■ •

A face that cannot smile is like a rose that cannot 
blossom.

This day is the summary of all the ages— and you 
are a part o f the to-morraw—

The real secret of a happy life is putting one's 
powers as far as they will go.

Im  for the fellow that toils"for“ bread— and does 
it because he loves his ow a

Many a man has been kept from a disgraceful, crim

inal act by the very thought that somebody loved him, 
that somebody believed in him, that somebody trusted 
him.

But they did not— and now they have lost each other 
in a starless night. The undertone of a love that hides 
its weeping is like the moaning of a restless sea whose 
sighings will not hush. Here begins that sad and end
less day— the parting of the ways. There is an inex
pressible pathos when two hearts that really love can
not longer journey together toward the sunset glow. 
This is the sum of every tragedy, the death of every 
hope, the burying ground of every joy. Once a heart 
is bartered for the one it loves, it were a thousand fold 
better to be its slave and martyr than to wander alone 
with nothing but the recollections of life's early morning 
to haunt it iike a ghost.

From.any point o f view,-the-world's strategic places 
are our great cities. It used to be that the outposts 
lay along the borders of civilization. But in this age, 
the frontier of civilization runs down our boulevards 
and our paved streets. On the one side, the idle rich 
in spacious palaces; on the other, the idle poor in squalid 
huts and crowded tenements. Either side proves to be 
the spawning ground for social leeches that suck the 
life blood out of the honest rich and the toiling poor. 
On the one hand, a refined debauchery that excuses 
itself with filthy gold and family prestige; on the other, 
a poverty so dense that the foulness of a no worse 
crime stalks into public gaze. A  social crime is none 
the less flagrant because it exists amidst the gaudy 
glitter of a rich man's harem, or is perfumed Dy the 
breath of roses filched from the bosotir of a social 
queen.

^Once, a gentleman asked me if I had noticed that 
age, with its hitherto inseparable associations, brought 
two hearts into perfect likeness— physically as well as 
mentally. And the thought brought me a tender, yet 
pathetic memory. Away up on the “Denver," toward 
the wild enchantment of the Rockies—of this I thought. 
They had ridden near me all the night and it was now 

. toward the sunset of another day. Poorly clad, all gave 
evidence of the hard lot of the toilers. Their faces 
each were furrowed and their forms were bent. But 
he never spoke that her eye did not kindle afresh with 
lustrous fire. She never smiled but what waves of 
laughter chased across her old and haggard face. 
When she grew thirsty the old man tottered down the 
aisle of the rocking train, just to bring her a drink. 
If the dust grew a bit stifling she fanned him as though 
nothing worried her. .And when the shadows fell I 
noticed he sat up all the night through. O f course, he 
dozed, but the dream of his youth slept sweetly over 
a heart that had grown so mellow with the flight of 
years. Once more I thought of the big world's un- 
s|K>kch tragedies. They did not appear when in the 
moniing glow tlie troth was plighted in some sweetly 
silent hour. There was no promise of impending gloom 
that night, when, amidst a 'wilderness of flowers and 
a multitude of friends, the perfume of the orange blos
som lingered in her straying tresses. Amidst the 
scented groves and in the hush of eventime, the rich, 
red wine of love had throbbed on in every vein. As 
in the hour of unexpected storm one day the great 
cloud hung low. Tlie tumult and din, in it? very 
suddenness, made them forget— they forgot the sunny 
hours. Then came the overwhelming tide of perplexi
ties, unavoidable reverses, the rashness of temper, and 
the wild rush of heated words. Like the magnolia and 
the lily, the blight came— for the delicate flower had 
been touched by alien hands. What a pity they had not 
wandered out afresh where the aroma of the flower 
would make them forget I What strains of sadness 
now, because when the tempest came they did not pass 
once more into the soft witchery of the star-light 1 The 
velvet touch might have cooled their heated hearts just 
like zephyrs from the hills will ease the wearied brow.

TH E FIN AN CES O F T H E  HOME BOARD.

The receipts for the Home Mission Board up lo Sept. 
I were relatively quite in advance of the receipts for 
the same time last year. Indeed, tliey were 51 per 
cent better. That is very gratifying, though it by no 
means equals our expenses. We are having to borrow 
heavily and we just now greatly need enlarged gifts. 
If we can keep up our ratio of increase over last year 
till January I, and' then double it till April, ft will be 
glorious indeed. Our monthly expenses are far greater 
than we have ever had before and we must have gen
erous contributions, otherwise our debt will rapidly 
increase.

The State Conventions are on hand for the fall and 
State Missions will have the chief attention. That is 
right, but there are many churches that have made 
their State Mission contributions. To these wc make

an earnest plea for immediate and large gifts to Home 
Missions.

Moreover there are many individuals who can give 
as well at one time as another. Tliesc arc among our 
larger contributors who can give individually from $as 
to $50, $100, $250, $500, or a thousand. To these highly 
favored brethren and sisters, stewards of the Lord, 
wc make an earnest plea for help just now to tide over 
this season.

I present herewith a statement of contributions to 
Home Missions since the Southern Baptist Convention 
according to the States. Will not every reader observe 
it Closely and see whether his State is in the right 
place? I am quite sure some of'them  ought to be 
brought steadily up.

The Lord is graciously blessing our work, but we 
are unable to answer hundreds of pitiful pleas that are ■ 
made for help. Will not our brethren come to our aid
in every way possible?' ........  B. DrGRAY7

Corresponding Secretary.

Contributions to Home Missions from May i, 1907, to 
September 10, 1907.

Virginia ...................................... $ 4,149 61
Kentucky ..................................... 3,705 39
Georgia ..........   3,680 98
Texas ..............   3,487 oa
North Carolina ............................ 3.170 49
South Carolina ...............   3 , ^  i i
Missouri ....................................... 2,405 60
Tennessee .....................................  41
Alabama ....................................... 1,204 76
Louisiana .....................    i,toa 08
Florida ........................................  1,052 54
Maryland ..................................... 905 68
Mississippi ................................... 685 25
District of Columbia ................. 461 50
Arkansas .....................................  349 10
Oklahoma ..................................... 374 18
Miscellaneous .............................  519 56

Total from all the States........$31,725 26
Atlanta, Ga., Sept, ii ,  ’07.

DEATH-BED R EPEN TAN CE

A few momhs since I passed through the most try
ing experience of my ministerial life. A message 
came summoning me to the bedside of a dying man, 
and to make the occasion more serious, he was an 
unsaved person. To say he was alarmed would hardly 
express his condition, for he was fully at himself 
and realized that he was dying and not prepared to 
meet death. To heighten his fear some one had told 
him that there was no such thing as death-bed re
pentance. As soon as I could get ready I went and 
called upon the dying man, and after speaking the 
first question he asked me, while he looked me in the 
eyes with an expression of earnestness that I never 
saw before, if there was anything as death-bed re
pentance. If any one thinks it is a trivial matter to 
look into the eyes of a dying sinner, and answer the 
one question that is of importance to him, let him 
try it for himself. While I would not refuse to do 
so again, I would be glad to be excused from so try
ing an ordeal. I pointed out to him as best I could 
the danger of a man waiting to that time to make his 
peace with his God, yet I thought it possible for him 
to do so, referring him to the dying thief on the 
cross, and the workman that began work at the 
eleventh hour. I read the Scriptures bearing on his 
case and prayed as best I knew how, commending him 
to the merciful and all wise Father. I called the next 
day and found a wonderful change had come over 
him, from almost despair to a confident hope, say
ing he had submitted everything into the hands of his 
Maker. He di^d the next day in the Christian's 
hope, a monument, to the love and forbearance of an 
all wise and merciful Father. May the history of this 
poor, thoughtless man prove a warning to some care
less, lost souls, and may they not run the awful risk 
he did of being lost. Some one has beautifully and 
truly said, "Therq is one case recorded in the Bible 
of a man being saved at the eleventh hour that man 
might not despair, and only one, that he might not 
presume." C. A. B aznes. .

Palmyra, Tenn.
— — O — —  _s.

I have recently made my twenty-fourth annual visit 
to Hamburg, Ark., my boyhood home, preaching and 
lecturing to the church which licensed me to preach 35 
years ago. I have alto visited the leading churches in 
the old Bartholomew Association, which body aided 
me for four years while taking my college course. The 
Lord is wonderfully blessing my work this season. 1 
am receiving many invitations for fall and winter meet
ings. F bank  M. W ells.

-jackson, Tenn.
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TO TH E B A PT IST  BROTHERHOOD.

Dear Brethren: New Orleans is a field in which 
the Baptists o{ the South ought to feel a deep interest. 
There is no more important point on the globe. A l
ready New Orleami is the queen of Southern cities. 
She is the congesting point for all that is Southern and 
Western and destined by the geography of the earth 
and the trend of civilisation to rival anything on the 
continent of America. For many years poor equip
ment and a dominant Catholic sentiment have conspired 
to make our history a tale of failures and hopes de
ferred. Thousands of Baptists have come to this J?ity 
and been swallowed up either in the great maelstrom of 
sin or else swept by the tides of popular sentiment into 
othc( churches. We must stop this loss to the Bap
tists. It is for this purpose that I solicit your help. 
I am not speaking of contributions of money— wc need 
money bad enough-^what we want is your help in keep
ing in touch .with the Baptists who are moving to the 
city.

We are better prepared today than we have been at 
any time in the past to care for those who come. The 
day is beginning to break. The prospects are encourag
ing. Our people are-hopeful. In the last three Sun
days I have had five conversions in the regular ser
vices; three at one Sunday night service. 1 have 
baptized some fifteen since last April; was away one 
month on my vacation and have three to baptize now. 
This is something I was told that could not happen 
in New Orleans. And yet it has happened, and that 
without special evangelistic services either.

In the spring we are going to have a great evange
listic campaign conducted by Dr. Hamilton. We are 
beginning now to prepare for that campaign. We would 
like to have the prayers of a million of God’s people 
for the success of this meeting. God can shake this 
wicked city if we can get the praying people of the 
South to unite their efforts to this end.

We want to start a great campaign of prayer for the 
success of these coming meetings. We are hoping to 

gin in March. I believe that if we could get fifty 
pusand Christians praying for these meetings that 
ch a revival as has never been heard of would be the 

'Result of our meetings next spring. I would like to get 
in touch with those who are willing to enter into this 
covenant of prayer. It will give us strength to know 
that you are praying for us. Write me if you are will
ing to pray for this meeting. If you will enclose stamp 
to cover postage for reply I will send you some informa
tion concerning conditions here which will startle you.

I also want to get .into touch with people coming to 
New Orleans. Mothers, if your boys are coming here 
to college write me, giving their address and I will 
look them up and get them into Sunday-school, if pos
sible. Pastors, if you have members coming to the city, 
write me; I would be glad to welcome them to the city. 
If you are coming yourself, let us know; we vould lie 
glad to see you.

Address—
J. Benj. L aweencx, 

Pastor Coliseum Baptist Church.
1566 Camp St., New Orleans.

SEM IN AR Y NOTES.

'The "school of the prophets” had a great opening on 
Tuesday morning, October 1. 194 students were present 
— S more than were present on opening day last year, 
and Dr. Mullins, the president, is sure that he will have 
to give the turkey dinner this year, as he has a stand
ing promise to do so when the number reaches 300. 
Several have come in since, but I could not get exact 
numbers. Dr. Mullins was happy and made us a fine 
speech, exhorting us earnestly from 1 Cor. 16; 13: 
“ Watch ye, stand fast in the faith, quit you like men, 
be strong.” He thought this would be a good motto 
for us.

Dr. Robertson said he would have to look up the 
word “quit,” for in one sense of the word he did not 

^want us to quit and so proceeded to exhort us to “con
tinue” like men.

All the professors were on hand and responded ex
cept Dr. W. O. Carver, - who is abroad and Dr. J. R. 
Sampey, who is slightly indisposed. Dr. C. S. Gardner 
was duly installed as Professor in Homiletics and 
Ecclesiology, to succeed Dr. Dargan. He made a finis- 
impression and starts out well. We are going to like 
him and * e  Tennesseans feel proud that he is from our 
State. We have four out of seven professors— Drs. 
Gardner, McGlothlin, DeMent and . Carver— all good 
ones, toa

A notable event was the inauguritl exercises of the 
Woman’s Missionary Union Training School, held at 
Broadway Baptist church, Wednesday, 8 p.m. Ad
dresses were delivered by Dr. E  Y. Mullins, on the 
“History and Purpose of the Training School;” Dr. 
J. M. Frost, on ‘Training for the Sunday-school;”

Dr. B. D. Gray, on “Training for the Home Field;’’ 
and Dr. W. H. Smith, on “Training for the Foreign 
Field.” Dr. Carter Helm Jones, the retiring pastor, 
also made a splendid address. When Dr. Mullins, on 
behalf of the Sunday School Board, pre.scnted a check 
from them to the Woman’s Missionary Union for 
$̂ 0,587.83, to pay for the handsome huilding for the 
Training School, the great audience applauded heartily. 
Miss Fannie Heck, president of the Union was present, 
and received the check through the hands of Dr. S. E. 
Woody. Dr. Frost, in his modest way, told how it 
came about, but said that he did not deserve honor for 
it, for the Lord was. in it. About 35 young ladies arc 
in the school now with others to come in later. It 
has a bright future indeed. This school has no connec
tion with the Seminary.

.̂By request. Dr. Geo. B. Eager delivered the annual 
lecture Tuesday evening. His subject being; "Current 
and Christian Ideas of Progress.”

Dr. Wm. \Spurgeon,.the great London evangelist, and 
cousin of the late C. H. Spurgeon, is holding a scries 
of meetings at New Albany, Ind. He gave us a splen
did address Wednesday on the great Welch revival. He 
loves the old gospel and preaches it with great power. 
He is to supply for Walnut Street church Sunday.

Dr. Porter, of Oklahoma City, has telegraphed his 
acceptance of the pastorate of tlie Walnut Street church. 
He is a man of splendid gifts and it is thought will 
make a worthy successor of the great T. T. Eaton.

Rev. G. B. Smalley supplied at Mt. Washington 
Sunday.

Have not been able to get names of all our Tennessee 
boys yet, but will do so next week. Let others come.

Your correspondent was at Rolling Ford Sunday, 
baptizing one in the morning and preaching to two large 
congregations.

Mrs. Joseph Connell and son are visiting home folks 
in Tennessee. '

W. N. Rose.
New York Hall, Louisville, Ky.

October 7, 1907.

STIRRED UP.

Brother Editor, I’m “stirred up” and you ought to 
be if you are not. Enthusiasm is the word. We want 
genuine enthusiasm awakened. We do not attend our 
State Convention like we • should. Do we have the 
smallest attendance of any State in the South? We 
are not a whit behind the chiefest, in the excellence of 
our labors, or the excellency of our laborers. Texas is 
larger; they have more water, more air, more rich land, 
more poor land, more oil, more whisky, more "devil-np- 
ment,” and more destitution. They have immense con
ventions—larger in attendance than the Southern Bap
tist Convention. But there should not be such great 
disparity between the attendance on the two Baptist 
conventions of Texas and Tennessee. Texas never 
saw the day that she could produce better water, or 
better air, or better preachers, or better people than 
Tennessee.

There are several reasons why we should have a bet
ter attendance this time at Knoxville than ever before. 
We are not apprehensive of any sensational develop
ments. There is no danger of our having a Baptist 
(?) fuss. The cause of Christ is not in imminent dlnge’r 
of peculiar peril. But wc do need the enthusiasm of 
a great convention.

At thi{ writing the results of our State Mission 
campaign have not been given out But we came 
perilously near an embarrassing debt; and we may 
have it I Our contributions to Home and Foreign 
Missions have doubtless fallen short. We just must 
bestir ourselves, else we shall have the humiliation of 
having fallen behind our sister States, and, indeed, our 
own past record.

If every pastor in the State-were to be sent to this 
convention by his church, or churches, such pastor 
would reap rich results in the great uplift he would re
ceive, and would carry back to his people such a spirit 
of consecrated effort that the cause everywhere would 
be immensely benefitted. We will have an interesting 
Jnd inspiring layman’s meeting. There should be 1,000 
laymen present to catch the regnant spirit of the. con
quest of the world for Christ within the next score 
and a half years.

The Holston Methodist Conference meets in this city 
of Knoxville the week preceding the meeting of our 
State Convention. The Methodists with their accus
tomed zeal, are kindling fires of enthusiasm concerning 
this meeting. They come. Lo, they cornel While this 
conference does not cover half the Stite, if we do not 
bestir ourselves, there will be twice as many Methodist 
preachers in attendance as there will be Baptist preach
ers in attendance at our State-wide Convention. Peo
ple, ordinary people will not stop to consider why. But 
the popular verdict will be against the Baptists of Knox
ville If we allow these hallelujah Methodists to excel us

in attendance or enthusiasm. Then come, ye Baptin 
people, from the cities, towns, countains, valleys, high- 
w.iys and hedges—conic! Come in the name of the 
Lord, and great blessings will lie ours. Send your 
name right now to—  A. J. Hoi.r,

Srcrclary,
Knoxville, Tcnn.

-------- o--------

TEN N ESSEE AN TI-SALO O N  LEAGUE ’ 
CONVENTION.

-----  J
Wc hold our annual State Convention at Chattanooga 

on Oct. 34-35-36. Wc have a very interesting program, 
'niis will lie in many respects a most important meet
ing, as the policy of the league for the coming campaign 
will lie outlined at this Convention. Wc want to ask that 
yon will plan lo be with us at this meeting. Each Anti- 
Saloon League organization is entitled to three repre
sentatives and each local church and other co-operaiing 
religious body one. Wc ask therefore that you sec lo it 
that the organization and churches in your community 
appoint or elect representatives lo this meeting.

In buying tickets ask for a certificate, as we hope to 
be able to get reduced railroad rales on the certificate 
plan. Free entertainment will be given to all who de
sire it, provided they send their name to Rev. C. B. Wal
ler, Chattanooga, Tenn., five days in advance of the Con
vention. .

We will be glad to furnish any further information de
sire from this office. Write us about how many *ill 
be in attendance froip your community. We are plan
ning to have Field Day in Chattanooga on Sunday fol
lowing the Convention. Wc hope you can remain over 
Sunday. . /<

W. R. Hamiltox, 
Acting Superintendent.

Nashville, Tenn.

FROM MISS HOPKINS.

Dear Readers of B aptist and R eplector:,
Last evening I arrived in New Orleans, and at 3 

p.m. this afternoon came alMiard the .steamer City of 
Mexico, bound for Vera Cruz, due there the .second. 
From there I will go by rail, via Mexico City to 
Guadalajara, scheduled to reach the latter place at noon, 
October 4. After many sweet experiences 1 have said 
"good-bye” lo my loved ones in Tennessee, and em 
now on the eve of departure from my native land.

About 4 p.m. the ship is to Start. There are none 
here who know me to wave a last farewell, but as wc
shall sail out from hailior, I will, in my heart, s.iy
■‘Farewell till we meet again.” Mow happy I am to be 
on my way to Mexico—the chosen field for my futnre 
work. You have assured me tliat your prayers shall 
go with me, and in my heart I feel the presence of the 
Lord, and know He will lead me. Not a tear have I. 
as I go on the long trip. After reaching Guadaljara 
I will write and give my address. Remember to pray 
every day for. Your sister in Qirist,

L in n ie  Hopkins.
On board the S. S. City of Mexico,
New Orleans Harbor, Sept. 38, 1907.

--------o-------
PASTO RS, T A K E  NOTICE.

The Baptist Pastors’ Conference of Tennessee will 
convene in the First Baptist church-house of Knoxville, 
at 9 a.m. October 17. An interesting and instructive 
program has been prepared. It will be worth, while for 
every pastor in the State to be present. Come, and 
come to slay through the convention. Send your name 
at once, to—

A. J. Hoi.t, Secretary.
• Knoxville, Tenn.

4-------- O --------
SU N D A Y SCH OOL W ORKERS.

Knoxville is perhaps the greatest city in the Slate 
of its size, for Baptist Sunday-schools. An average of 
4,000 children attend Baptist Sunday-scl)ools here every 
Sunday. Come and see how it is done I Or if you can 
do better, come and show us how it is done. Send 
your names at once to-;-

A. J. H ui.t, Secretary.
Knoxville, Tenn.

We are to have the much beloved Dr. W. M. Vines, 
of Norfolk, Va., in this city, to deliver a lecturc"on the 
evening of the 15th inst., his subject being “The Tri
umph of the Country Boy.”  I would like for you to 
give notice of this in the B aptist and  R eflector. Say 
what you think best. We make it possible for all of 
Dr. Vines’ friends to hear him, as the price is only to 
be 35 cents, and the auditorium will hold t,soo. This 
is his old home. R. C. H unter.

Johnson City, Tenn.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCES.

NABUVIUJt.

North Nashville.— Pastor Swope preached at both 
lioiirs. Morning subject: “Christian Love.” Evening 
subject: “Consecration.” One received by letter.

Lockcland.— Ĵ. N. Booth, pastor. Morning subject; 
"Conditions Producing a Revival.” Evening subject; 
"Man’s Disloyalty to Christ.”

Inininnucl.— Bro. W. J. Stewart preached at Imth 
hours. The church made a nice contribution to Tcn- 
ne.s5cc College, at Murfreesboro, Tenn.

Helntont.— Pastor Francisco preached at both scrvicec. 
Morning theme; “Christ Able to Save." Evening 
tlicnie: “ What Shall I do With Jesus?” One received 
for baptism.

Central.— Fine congregations; 360 in Sunday-school. 
Sniijccts; “Tlic Lord’s Supper;” “The Traitor.”

h'irst Church.— Pastor Burrows preadicd on “The 
Example -of the Seraphs” (Isa. 6:3), and “The De
moniac of Gadara.” Three added by letter.

North Edgcfield.-a-Pastor Snow preached on “ Scenes 
at the Crucifixion,” and "The Call of Matthew.” One 
by letter.

Antioch.— Brother S. H. Price preached on "The 
Abundant Entrance.” Pastor Reid assisted in a funeral 
service in the morning, and baptized one in the after
noon.

Edgefield Church.— Arch C. Cree, pastor. S. S. 310. 
Average for the summer quarter, 377. Morning sub
ject: "The Incarnation.” Evening subject: “ What 
Shall It Profit a Man?” The Baptist S. S. Union of 
Nashville met with this churqh in the afternoon. Sub
ject: “The Coming Institute.” Speakers; The S. S. 
superintendents of the Union. Two by letter and one 
baptized since last report.

Howell Memorial.— 1. J. Van Ness preached in the 
morning. Good service. Conditions seem to be excel
lent .on this field.'

Tliird.-Pastor Yankee preached on “The Gospel 
Road to the Soul,” and "How Jesus Dealt with a Bad 
Man.” Communion at night. One approved for bap
tism; one by letter; fine audiences.

Union Hill.— We began a series of meetings with 
this church the 15th of Sept., which continued to days, 
and resulted in a number of professions, four Iraptized 
and othersapproved for baptism. Brother M. E. Wool
dridge did all the preaching and did it well, capturing 
the community. He has rare gifts as an evungclist, He 
has great faith in the power of the gospel and bles-. 
sings of the Spirit. Churches and pastors securing 
his help may consider themselves fortunate in the 
acquisition. He uses no claptrap methods, but his 
appeals are direct and powerful. S. H. P rice.

tt
KNOXVILLE.

Great preparations for the coniiiig Convetition. Wc 
are looking for 500 delegates.

Deaderick Avc.— Pastor G. W. Perryman preached on 
"Moses’ Farewell Address” and "The Wail of a Heart
broken Mother.” One for baptism; 566 in S. S.

First.— Pastor J. J. Taylor preached on "The Per
petuity of Divine Love” (Jno. 13: 1), and "From 
Death to Life” (Jno. S: 24). Two received by letter. 
One b.aptizcd; four professions of faith. 335 in S. S.

Broadway.— Pastor W. A. Atchicy prcachfcd on “The 
Pre-eminence of Christ,” and (jod’s Omniscience.” 500 
in S. S. One received by letter; one by baptism.

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Dowell preached at both ser
vices. 191 in S. S.; 5 by letter; i by experience.

Bearden.— Pastor J. M. Anderson preached on 
“Investing in Religion.” too in S. S. Young People's 
work at night.

Alpha.— Pastor D. L. Maiiis. W. L. Winfrey preached 
at lioth hours. Good S. S.

White Spring.— Preaching by Rev. W. L. Lunsford 
in the morning. At night by pastpr, D. A. Webb. 103 
in Sunday-school.

Oakwood.— Pastor J. W. Crow, preached on “With 
Christ on Calvary,” and “Nathan’s Parable.” Lord’s 
Supper. 118 in S. S. <

Euclid Ave.— Pastor L. A. Hurst absent, holding .t 
protracted meeting. Preaching at both hours by Bro. 
Jones. 165 in S. S.

Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance preached on "Ezra’s 
Conflict at Parla,” and “The House Founded on a 
Rock.” One addition by experience. 188 in S. S.

Third Creek.— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on "Bring
ing the Children to CHirist,” and "Sowing and Reaping.” 
80 in S. S.

Immanuel.— Pastor E. A. Cate, on “The Durability of 
the Word,” and “Mary Stood Weeping.” , 138 in S. S. 
5 hy baptism.

Bell Ave.— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached on “In Re
membrance of Me” ( l  Cor. 1 1 :34), and‘'“L iff dr Death” 
(Jtio. 3:36). One conversion; i approved for baptism; 
3 baptisms; 344 in S. S.

Mt. Olive.— Pastor G. W. Shipe preached on “The 
Innumerable Multitude” CRev. 7:9), and “The Coming 
Lord.” Lord’s Supper. 83 in S. S.

Third.— Pastor A. J. Holt preached on “The Hidden 
Life,” and “ Be Not Weary in Well Doing.” Lord’s 
Supper. Two by letter; 168 in S. S. Scarlet fever 
in commmunity.

Johnson City Baptist Church.— Since our last report 
there has been added to the church one by experience, 
one by letter and three under the watch care of the " 
church. Sunday-school fine. -'Our prayer meetings are 
growing in numbers and interest. We are working and 
praying for a great outpouring of the blessings of God 
and an old time refreshing, as on the day of Pentecost, 
when men and women'*Shall cry out, “What must I do 
to be saved.” It’s coming and we fully believe it. Pray 
for us and that our prayers may be answered.

Geo. P. C rouch.
October 7, 1907.
Roan St.— Preaching morning and evening by the 

pastor. Good congregations at each service. 187 iii
S. S .; 97 in West (Thapel S. S. The pastor will preach 
every evening this week at West Chapel. We hope for 
results.

First Baptist Church.— S. S. attendance 387; collec
tion $9.13. Pastor absent. Services conducted by as
sistant pastor. Morning subject: “The Lord’s Supper 
in History and Modem Practice.” Eyening subject: 
“ A Character Study— Ĵesus as a Man.” Attendance at 
both services very gratifying. Ordinance of Lord’s 
Supper observed at close of morning service.

■ t

CHATTANOOGA.
Pastors’ Conference.— Pastors present: Boyd, Cecil, 

(jorbet. King, Keese, Thrasher, Coffelt, Waller, Cecil, 
Chunn, Brown. Prayer by Brother Chunn. ^

St. Elmo.— Pastor Brown preached on “ Progress,” 
and “ Healing the Woman’s Daughter.”

Rossville.— Pastor (Hiunn. Dr. Russell preached in 
the morning. The Lord’s Supper observed. Pastor at 
night on “Counting the Cost.”  160 in Sunday-school. 
One addition by letter, (jood Junior Union. Large 
congregations at both services.

Harrison.-i—Pastor Thrasher preaclied on “The Law,” 
and “The Prodigal Son.” Planning to build.

Clift.— Rev. Coffelt preached. Seven reclaimed
Highland Park.— Pastor preached in the nioming. 

Subject: “Qiristian Loyalty.” At the evening service 
Dr. W. C. Golden, of Nashville, Tenn., preached— sub
ject: “The W ay^of Delusion.” Three professions; i 
addition by letter; i addition by baptism. Rev. B. N. 
Brooks administered the Lord’s Supper at the close of 
the morning service.

Alton Park.— Pastor J. W. Boyd preached morning 
and evening. Morning subject; Missionary sermon. 
Evening subject: “ Young People and the (Thurch.” 
B. Y. P. U. interesting. Sunday-school pupils present 
fifty.

Mountain Creek.— No services yesterday. Preaching 
at night by Rev. J. J. Coffelt; text: Psalm 51:3. S. S. 
good. Seven reclaimed. Church without pastor. Will 
call soon.

Hill City.— Pastor King preached at both hours. 
Morning theme: “The Hidden Manna;” night tlieme: 
“The First Duty of Man.”  Dr. W. C. Golden preached 

• at 4 p.m. 66 in S. S. Quite a number asked for prayer, 
meeting continues through the week. Bro. Cecil will 
do the preaching. Received one by letter.

Second.— Great day. Pastor Waller preached on 
“ What Makes a Church Great, and “The Right Sort of 
Young Men.” 353 in S. S .; 1 approved for baptism;
3 baptized. Great tabernacle packed at night;. great 
interest; 9 professions. “Mute class” added to S. S.

Lonsdale.— L. P. White, pastor, preached in morning 
on “The Church,” and at night on “Christ the Door.” 
140 in S. S. Good day.

' It
MEMPBII.

First.— Pastor A. U. Boone preached on “The Doom 
of Delay” (John 13:35), and “Condition of Ownership”

■ (Joshua 1:3). Four by letter.
Seventh St.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached on 

“ Four Elements of Success in (Christian Work” (Neh. 
6:15), and “The Price of Admission to the Kingdom” 
(Mark 10:38-30). One by letter.

LaBelle Place'.'— Rally Day in the morning. Dr. J.’ 
W. Conger of Union University, delivered a strong ad
dress. Pastor John N. Lawless preached in the even
ing on “ Sighing for the Dajrs that are Past” (Job. 29; 
3-11). Three added by letter.

Binghamton.— Pastor O. T. Finch preached in morn
ing on “ Bible Reading on Consecration.”  Brother 
Seilbinder preached in evening on “Our Duty to God.” 
Six conversions; 35 additions; 16 baptized.

Poor House Mission.— Bro. DuBois assisted by twelve 
other brethren, held the services; increasing interest

Boulevard.— Pastor J. R. Wiggs preached at both

hours. Morning s u b j^ ; "A  Welcome for Jesus” 
(Luke 8:40). Evening subject: “The Opening of the 
Five Seals and Their Signification” (Rev. 6:1-8).

Central.— Pastor Thos. S. Potts preaehed at both 
hours. One baptized. Subjects: “The Call to the In
dividual” (John 11:38), and "The Fool’s Promotion” 
(Prov. 3:35).

Bellevue Ave.— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached on “The 
Banner of God’s Love” (Solomon’s Song 3:4). At 
night preached to the medical students on “Dr. Luke, 
the Beloved Physician.” One for baptism.

Brother A. Lichtenstein preached three times. A 
number of Jewish people were present. -

Rowan.— N. B. Graves pastor. Morning subject: 
“ Necessity of Soul Winning” (Prov. 11:30'). Evening 
subject: “How to Win Souls” (Acts 16:30).

Will the clerks of the various Associations in Mid
dle and West Tennessee send me a copy of the mlnutu 
of their Associations this year. These minutes are 
almost necessary for the important denominational 
work of raising funds for Ministerial Education.

G. M. S avage.
Jackson Tenn.

Is your pastor going to the Convention? Why not? 
Don’t know? Speak to a few pi the members, each 
of you put in a dollar, present that purse to him and 
tell him that you want him to go in time for the Pas
tors' Conference, Thursday, the 17th. Do this right 
now, and he will go. Gao. H. Crutcbek

Dyersburg, T A n .

Our meeting, conducted by Dr. W. W. Hamilton, 
closed September 37. Our church, as well as all who 
heard Dr. Hamilton’s forceful sermons, was greatly 
blessed. The visible results so far were 41 profes
sions of conversion, of this number 23 have um't^ with 
our church for baptism; 30 of them had been baptized. 
One other who had previously united with the church 
was also baptized. ’There were eleven who joined by 
letter, making 35 additions during the meeting. Since 
the meeting closed we received (last Sunday) three by 
letter and one for baptism, making 39 additions since 
our meeting began. Bro. Byron H. Bibb, of Missouri, 
led the singing and was a great blessing to us in the 

■ wbrlL'” We cannot tooTifghly commend the excellent 
work done by Dr. Hamilton. More and more do we see 
the wisdom of the Home Board in sending out such 
evangelists as he.

Our people made an offering of $135 for evangelism, 
and the tract fund, and the Sunday the meeting closed 
we took an additional offering of $50 for State Mis
sions. We are grateful to God for His blessings on 
our work. J. A, T aylok

Shelbyville, Tenn.

Last Wednesday we closed a twelve days’ series of 
meetings with our church at Niota. Rev. J. T. Sexton 
(the blacksmith preacher) assisted us. Large crowds 
filled to overflowing our church. People from Atlanta, 
Mt. Harmony and surronnding territory were in attend
ance. We trust that great good was accomplished. 
Twenty-eight additions to our church; 34 baptized; 3 
for baptism; i by letter, and i by relation. About 50 
professions. '

God gave us a good day at Sweetwater yesterday. 
Rev. E. K. Cox preached two able and appropriate 
sermons. We formally, and with our whole hearts, 
dedicated our new church to God for His glory. Two 
large congregations greeted Bro. Cox who was their 
former popular pastor. There must have been one 
thousand in attendance at the morning service. Many 
from Niota and surrounding country came to Sweet
water. ^ro. Cox took a voluntary offering for a heat
ing plant, etc., of $260. We bless God for all He is 
doing for us.

Bro. C. B. Waller has promised to assist us in a 
series of meetings here in November. We want all 
your readers to pray that God shall do a great work of 
grace among us. Yours in love,

Isaac  W . M artin.
Sweetwater, Tenn., OcL 7, 1907.

-----— o--------
YO U R N AM ES!

We are preparing for a great host to attend the con
vention. If you fail to send your name you will em
barrass the committee. By sending your name you will 
be assigned a home, and notified all before the meeting 
of the convention. If you fail to send your name, we 
cannot promise what will be the result We will do 
our best, but we do promise that if we receive your 
name before the loth inst., we will provide for you a 
home.

A. J. Holt, Secretary.
Knoxville, Tenn.
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Slalt Board.— W. C  Golden, D.D., 
Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
T en a ; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Homt Mitttons.— Rev.'B. D. Cray, D. 
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Go.; Rev. T. S. Potts, D.D., Memphis. 
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee. •

Fortign Mustons— Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, V a .; Rev. C  B. Waller, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

Sunday School and Col/ortage.— Rev. 
W. C. Golden, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashville, Tena, to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
sent

Orphans' Home.— C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock, 
Nashville, Tena, Treasurer, to whom all 
money should be sent; Rev. W. J. Stew
art , Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to 
whom all communications should be ad
dressed.

Ministerial .Education.— For South
western Baptist University, address Rev. 
G. M. Savage, LL. D., Jacksoa J^enn.; 
lor Carson and Newman College, ad
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City, 
T ena
. Ministerial Relief.— Rev. G. S. W il

liams, D.D., Chairman, Jacksoa T en a ;
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Jacksoa Tenn.

Woman's Missionary Union.— Presi
dent Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler 
|treet Nashville, T en a ; Correspond- 
ng Secretary, Mrs. B. H. A llea S)04 

Tirst Avenua South, Nashvilla T en a; 
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 801 Fifth 
Avenua South, Nashvilla T en a ; Chair- 
mair of titerafure Commlttea Mrs. J. 
C  Johnsoa 610 Monroe Street Nash
villa T en a ; Recording Secretary, Mrs. 
W. W. Kannoa Nashville, Tenn.; Sec
retary of Young Woman's Work, Miss 
Harriet Woodcock, 18th and Marrow, 
Nashvilla T en a ; Banb Superintendent
------- ; Editresa Mrs. W. C  Goldea
yio Church Street, Nashvilla Tena

Mission topic lor October, "Africa.” 
I am giving you today a little quaint 

poem that will make a nice recitation 
for the October meeting of your Band. 
Assign it to some bright little girl right 
away. Learn all you can about the dark 
continent this month. There will be a 
beautiful program ready for you, if your 
leader or president will send a one-cent 
stamp for Our Mission Fields.

L. D. E.

FOR THE SUNBEAMS.

The Little Sisters.

Seven small sisters who live on a ball I 
Listen, and soon you will know t'.iem a ll,. 
The seven small sisters who live on a 

ball!
The ball floats about in^th' air sy blue. 
Listen, for all that I teltts true.

aut in^h 
I telfts 

O f the seven sisters small.

She wears sealskin shoes, like all Eski
mos,

The little fat sister who lives among 
snows.

Jack Frost is her brother, and gives her 
a kiss

On the rose of her cheek with never a 
miss.

The fat little sister who lives among 
snows.

I
And one little sister she lives among 

sand
Away.^on a desert, a hot, sunny land.
The sister of deserts who lives among 

sand.
Her food is dates and the camel stalks 

near,
A  child of the desert, she dreams not of 

fear.
The sister who lives among sand.

The gay little sister who lives in the 
hills.

Pure mountain air and coot, dancing 
rills.

Oh, happy and glad the sister who lives 
in the hills I

The squirrels and rabbits come skipping 
along.

The birds are at home, and she echoes 
their song.

The sister who lives in the hills.

There’s a queer little sistif who lives in 
the West,

Who wears tiny shoes, and thinks rice 
is best.

The small, smiling sister who lives in 
the W est

She eats with two sticks, bird's nest 
soup and drinks tea.

Often sleeps on the floor. How I wish 
you could see

The sister who lives in the W est

A  little black sister lives far, far away.

received, 40; letters received, a6; letters 
written, 38.

Respectfully submitted,
Mrs. j . T. A ltman, 

Treasurer Tenn. W. M. U.

Report of Chairman of the Literature 
Committee for month of September, 
1907:

Sent, out the following literature, in
cluding a supply to be used for Enlist
ment Day:

Leaflets, 1,376; membership cards, 
1,170; enrollment cards, 331; envelopes 
for State Missions, 330; programs for 
State Missions, 8a; mite boxes, 36; con
stitutions, 7; Home Field, 14 copies; 
Foreign Mission Journal, 13 copies; 
Mission Workers’ Manual, 3 copies; 
Mission Workers’ Tool Chest, la copies; 
Our Mission Fields, i i  copies; State 
Mission Quarterlies, 46 copies; topic 
cards, 34; Kind Words, 3a papers. Have 
written 3 letters and 5 postals.

Mrs. j . C. Johnson.
Report of the Corresponding Secre

tary for the month of September, 1907: 
Mimeograph letters written to the socie-̂  
ties to accompany “Enlistment Day” lit
erature, 301; letters to Vice-Presidents 
and report blanks sent, 30; miscella
neous letters,^36; postals written, 18.

Holston Association.— Bluff City 
Church, W. M. S. President, Mrs. J. 
T. Pope; Vice-President, Mrs. J. E. 
Brown; Secretary and Treasurer, Miss 
Sudie White. Members in Society, 6.

Holston Association, Oak Date 
Church, W. M. S. President, Miss Dora 
Ratliff, Limestone, Tenn., R. F. D.

Tennessee Association Valley Grove 
Church., W. M. S. President, Mrs. J. 
G. Johnston, Knoxville, Tenn., R. F. D. 
8; Vice-President, Mrs. A. A. Gamer, 
Bearden, Tenn., R. F. D. a ; Secretary, 
Mrs. Jas. Crawley, Bearden, Tenn., R. 
F. D. 3; Treasurer, Mrs. M. E. Bird,

Where elephants live, and lions, they- KnoxvillerTeim., R. F. D. 8.
*ay.

Poor sister who lives far away.
No hat, no shoes', she lives in the sun,
.And sleeps in a tree when the day is 

done, ..
The sister who lives far away.

One more little sister, and that one is—  
you!

And the-ball is the earth, so old and so 
new.

So hot and so cold, so green and so 
blue.

Listen! For all I have told is true
O f the seven sisters small.

— Youth's Companion.

Sweetwater Association, Athdts 
Church, Sunbeam Band. Mrs. T. E. 
Moody, leader.

Mrs. B. H. A llen, 
Corresponding Secretory.

_  oxroiN R .
A Oklll Clin l« Etott M  ■ ned eai* NsUoeU Fen O n t Urn-

One little brown sister, she lives in the 
East,

Brown body and nose and little brown 
toes.

The little brown sister who lives in the 
East.

She needs no clothes, and she has no 
woes,

She lives among the birds and she lives 
among flowers.

The sister of far eastern bowers. /

One little fat sister who lives among 
snows,

TREASU R ER’S REPORT.
Mrs. J. T. Altman, Treasurer. In ac

count with Tennessee W. M. U .: 
September 1. Brought forward, $51.- 

09. Seventh Church, W. M. U., $ i; 
Central Church, W. M. U., $ i ; Edge- 
field Church, W. M. U., s° cents; Bel- 
mont/Church, W. M. U., 'a s  cents; 
Lockeland Church, W. M. U., 35 cents; 
Howell Memorial, W. M. U., 5°  cents; 
Third, Knoxville, South Y. W. A., $ l ; 
Sweetwater, First Church, W. M. U., 
$1; Sweetwater Association, $1.65; 
Hartsville, W. M. U., 10 ce'nts; Harri- 
man, Tren^p—Street, W. M. U., 50 
cents; Riceville Association, $ i; Little 
Hope, W. M. U., $ i; Auburn, W. M. U., 
SO cents; Chattanooga, Central, W. M. 
U., $a; State Board, $33.75; Grand 
Junction, W. M. U., 10 cents; Spring- 
field, W. M. U., so cents; Chattanooga, 
Highland Park, W. M. U., 30 cents. To
tal, $87.5*

Disbursements: To President— Post
age, $ i; to Corresponding Secretary, 
postage, $4.10; to Treasurer, postage, 
$5; to Chairman of Literature, postage, 
$6 ; to receipt book, Treasurer, 35 cents; 
to stationery and printing, $19.35. To
tal, $3sA j. T o balance, $51.99. Re
maining, $87.59.

Report blanks sent, 368; report blanks

E LD E R  A . M ALO NE WRONG.

Brother Malone, of Franklin, Ky., 
says that no one knows that he will go 
to heaven. The Bible can not be wrong, 
therefore it is Brother Malone who is 
wrong. And I am so thankful that it is 
he; for I ould be so unhappy if I did 
not know that heaven is my eternal 
home. King David said that “lie would 
dwell in the house of the Lord forever” 
(Psa. 33: 6) ;  and the apostle Paul said 
“ We know, that if our earthly house of 
this tabernacle were dissolved, we have 
a building of God an house not madp 
with hands, eternal in the heavens” (3 
Cor. 5: 1). Paul says “we know;” 
Brother Malone says "we do not know.” 
Which one must we believe? I will be
lieve the inspired Paul. Brother Ma
lone quotes Rom. 8: 34 to prove his 
position: "W e are saved by hope; but 
hope that is seen is not hope; for what 
a man seeth why doth he yet hope for?” 
And so interprets as to make Paul con
tradict himself. We must keep the writ
er’s subject . When Paul says that 
we are saved by hope, is he writing of 
the soul? O f course not. Let us see 
if he is : He says that “The creature 
itself also shall be delivered from the 
bondage of corruption into the glorious 
liberty of the children of God" (Rom. 
8: 31). And in the 33d verse he says 
that “we are waiting for the adoption, 
to wit, the redemption of our body:” 
Paul does not say that we are waiting 
or hoping for the redemption of our 
souls; for he always preached that the 
soul of the penitent was saved, when he 
“believed on the Lord Jesus C3irisL” In

the very last words of the 33d verse of 
this 8th chapter of Paul’t letter says that 
“ we are waiting for the redemption of 
our body,” and not for the redemption 
of our souls. And then in the first 
words of the very next verse, the 34th, 
he says “we are saved by hope.” Of 
course, speaking of the salvation of our 
bodies, and not the salvation of our 
souls. Paul said just before he said 
that "we are saved by hope,” that “the 
creature itself also shall be delivered 
from the bondage of corruption into the 
glorious liberty of the children of God." 
Creature means the fleshly body. The 
expression, "the creature also deliv
ered,” must imply that the soul had 
been "delivered,” or saved, and hence 
Paul did not teach that the soul is saved 
by hope. Let the Campbellites and all 
their kind teach that the soul of the be
liever is not saved yet, and that we do 
not know that we will go to heaven, 
but it is a shame for a Baptist preacher 
to preach such a false doctrine. Bro. 
Malone says that he knows that he has 
been regenerated. So it is very evident 
that he believes in apostasy. T o say that 
he knows that he has been regenerated 
and then say that no one knows that he 
will go to heaven, proves beyond a 
doubt that Brother Malone believes in 
apostasy. For we all do know that a re
generated person is a child of God, and 
hence not a child of the devil. And this 
being so, he does know that he will go to 
heaven, that is apostasy being false. 
“Who shall separate us-frotirlhe love of 
Christ? Shall tribulation, or distress, 
or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, 
or peril, or sword, as it is written, for 
thy sake we are killed all the day long; 
we are accounted as sheep for the 
slaughter. Nay, in all these things we 
are more than conquerors through him 
that loved us. For I am persuaded that 
neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor 
principalities, nor powers, nor th’mgs 
present, nor things to come, nor height, 
nor depth, nor any other creature shall 
be able to separate us from the love of 
God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord" 
(Rom. 8: 35-39). "Verily, verily, I say 
unto you, he that heareth my words, and 
bclieveth on him that sent me, hath ev
erlasting life, and -shall not come into 
condemnation; but is passed from death 
unto life." New version, "into life." 
God says that we “shall not come into 
condemnation.” Brother Malone says 
that we do not know that we will go to 
heaven. He seems to doubt these scrip
tures. G. H. Dorris.

Gallatin, Tenn.

oeioinr.
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Saturday, September 31, was a sad 
day with our church at Mill Springs. 
Our pastor. Rev. J. A. Lockhart, 01- 
fered his resignation as pastor, to enter 
the Seminary at Louisville, Ky. Bro. 
Lockhart’s going away leaves five 
churches pastorless. He was pastor of 
churches at New Market, Talbott, Buf
falo Grove, and. Mill Springs. The mem
bers of these churches are very sorry to 
give him up as their pastor, but think 
it the duty of every preacher to prepare 
themselves the best they possibly can 
for preaching the gospel. Brother Lock
hart lacked only two months of being 
pastor of Mill Springs Church six years. 
He has been a very faithful and efficient 
pastor. May God’s richest blessings 
rest upon him, and His Holy Spirit lead 
him, is the wish of our church.

A  Member.

Dr. Thacher’s Worm Syrup is abso
lutely nonalcoholic, and complies with 
the requirements of the Pure Food and 
Drugs Act without change of formula. 
'The testimonial of Dr. A. J. Speers, 
Zalma, Mo., found in this issue, is iden
tical with all who use this preparation.
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M Y SURRENDER.

(By Rev. Ed. G. Butler.)

(Written the day he'decided to go as 
a missionary to China. Brother But
ler is a strong tnan and will make a 
successful missionary.)

My heart is anxious to obey 
My blessed Lord's command;

I want to know that every day 
I’m guided by his hand.

I’m praying, Lord, that I may know 
Thy holy, blessed will.

And where thou leadest, I will go.
Thy mission to fulfill.

If thou shah keep me in this land 
O f freedom’s happy climq;

O help me lead poor, fallen men 
To thee for joy divine.

Or if thou callest me abroad 
T o China’s distant shore,

Make known to me thy will, dear Lord, 
And open wide the door.

And I will gladly sail away.
With joy I’ll cross the main,

I’ll tell them of the narrow way 
Through Jesus, who was slain.

No happier lot could be my fate.
No words so sweet from thee.

As these: “My son, I ope the gate;
Go preach to them for me.”

But oh I the way is dark as night.
The way I cannot see.

I’ll try to walk by faith, not sight.
And leave it all to thee.

And if I ne’er can cross the main 
And preach to China’s race.

I’ll do the very best I can 
T o send one in my place.
Newbem, Tenn.

REV. W. L. PA TTO N .

BY A. y. HOLT.

I take pleasure in introducing to the 
Baptists of Tennessee and the South, 
the Rev. William LeRoy Patton, who, 
on September 39, 1907, was publicly set 
apart to the full work of the gospel min
istry by prayer and the imposition of the 
hands of the Presbytery, according to 
Scripture precedent, and the custom of 
Baptist (lurches. Brother Patton was 
baptised into the 'Third Baptist pturch, 
the morning of his ordination, which 
took place in the presence of a lan^e 
concourse of people in the afternoon of 
September 39. Brother Patton had^becn 
for many years an honored and efficient 
Methodist minister, having been a mem
ber of the Holston Conference of the
M. E. Church, South. In his admirable 
statement before the church, and also 
before the Presbytery, he staled that he 
loved the Methodists, and it was the 
struggle of his life to leave them. That 
he left them with nothing but the kind
est of feelings; that they had always 
treated him w ell; that many of the best 
people he had ever known were Method-
i.sta. He stated that several years ago 
he had begun to entertain doubts as to 
the scripturalness of several points of 
doctrine as held by them. That on one 
occasion an intelligent lady had come to 
him asking him to point out for her 
some of the passages of Kripturv that 
taught infant baptism; that she was in 
trouble about it, her Baptist friends in
sisting that she should show scriptural 
reasons for it. He felt himself in duty 
bound to admit to her in all candor, that 
he greatly feared there was no scripture 
to justify the practice.

So point by point was decided by this 
earnest, conscientious seeker for the 
truth, until he felt himself literally driv
en to the Baptist fold. Bro. Patton is

perhaps 38 years’ old, and hasa wife and 
three children. His wife joined the 
Third Baptist Church also on her Bap
tist letter, which had lain dormant for 
many years. She is an intelligent, cul
tured Christian lady, who will be a great 
help to him in his ministry.

Brother Patton preached for our 
church on the night following his ordi
nation. His sermon was full of mel
low emotion, and brimmed with glowing 
gospel truth. Rarely has it been the 
privilege of the writer of these lines to 
listen to a more gracious delivery of the 
sweet gospel message.

This brother comes to us without the 
promise or prospect of work, yet with 
the full determination to spend his life in 
preaching the glorious gospel of the 
blessed God.

Personally, I have known Brother 
Patton for some seven years; during 
most of which time I have been in cor
respondence with him. I know him to 
be a man of spotless character, of high 
ideals, of deep consecration. He is 
well educated and well trained as a pub
lic speaker, and will render efficient ser
vice wherever called to labor. I unhes
itatingly commend him to the brother
hood as worthy and well qualified for 
the work whereunto he is called. His 
last “charge,” of which I am informed, 
was with an intelligent congregation in 
the city of Atchinson, Kansas, who gave 
him an annual salary of $1,000, and a 
beautiful home. His present address is 
Rev. W. L. Patton, Crab Orchard, 

'Tenn.
Knoxville, Tenn.

W H Y?

They have changed the name! Yes, 
it is done, but why? To honor some 
man? Or was it to give us a shorter 
name? Or one more euphonious” ? Or 
one fuller of Christian sentiment? Ah! 
“Union” ; that sounds nice— but docs it 
always mean unionf

Does it sound more euphonious than 
the word “ Baptist” ? Well, perhaps it 
does to smart men; but to an unlearned 
backwoods layman, like myself, it does 

' not. You could apply no name to the 
University which would sound sweeter 
or more cuphonions, or more charming 
to me, than the name “Baptist.”  I sup
pose there are thousands of other little 
“baptists” (with a small b) like mystif, 
who would prefer the name “ Baptist.” ''

What arc we to understand the word 
“Union” means?

What or whom does it unite? The 
Baptists, all Christians, all denomina
tions, all people, all the world? Whom?

Ah I How precious the name “ Bap
tist” sounds to all Baptists. When you 
say “ Baptist” we alt know you mean 
“us.” When you say “ Union,” we are 
not so sure about it. I do not think the 
name should have been changed in hon
or of any man, or any set o f men, but 
should have remained South Western 
Baptist University, in honor of all Bap
tists.

I hope the Trustees at their next 
meeting will have changed their minds, 
and will change the name back to thC) 
old name, “Southwestern Baptist Uni
versity.”

Now, brethren, that is just how 1 feel 
on the subject, and I do not know any 
better than to say what I think about it. 
However, it amounts to about the same 
as the old Oman’s shaking the broom 
at the enemy: “ It shows which side I 
am on!” R- W. S mitu.

Saulsbury, Tenn.

ORDINATION.

At the call of the Third Baptist church 
of Knoxville, Tenn., the following pres
bytery was invited to set apart William 
LeRoy Patton, to the full work of the 
gospel ministry:

Revs. G. W. Perryman, J. J. Taylor, 
W. A. Atchley, F. E. White, W. L. Win- 
tfcy, J. M. Medlin, and A. J. Holt, 
Rev. G. W. Perryman was chosen as 
Moderator, and Rev. J. M. Medlin as 
Secretary. Rev. J. L. Dawes and Rev. 
J. H. Sharp were also invited and ex
pected, but were providentially prevent
ed from attending.

The scriptures were read by Dr. J. 
J. Taylor, and Brother F. E. White of
fered prayer.

'The candidate was presented by Dea
con J. G. Johnson of the Third church. 
Brother Patton then stated his Christian 
experience, his call to the ministry, and 
his trials of conscience in leaving the 
Methodist church to unite with the Bap
tist church, and also gave a brief syn
opsis of his views of the doctrines of the 
Bible, all of which were pronounced 
eminently satisfactory, and it was unan
imously decided to proceed with the or
dination.

The ordaining prayer was offered by 
Dr. W. A. Atchley, and the laying on of 
hands by the presbytery. Dr. J. J. 'Tay
lor M ivered a most appropriate charge, 
and me Bible was presented by p.i«-l 
tor of the Third' church. The hand ol 
fellowship was extended by the presby
tery and the church, and the benediction 
was pronounced by Rev. W. L  Pat
ton.

S . W. PEaaVMAN,
Moderator.

J. M. M edlin,
Secretary.

Knoxville, Tena., Sept. 29, 1907.
■ -  o———

Seeing so many accounts of glorious 
revivals all over the State, and noth
ing from the meeting at old Harmony 
church, I am at a loss to know why it 
was not reported to you, for I think 
it deserves special mention, and believ
ing that you will be glad to hear from 
your old home church, I will give you 
a short account of same. On the sec
ond Sunday in September last, a meeting 
of days was conducted by Rev. I. N. 
Penick, of Martin, Tenn., and I want 
to say that for sound gospel, profound 
reasoning, and impressiveness, it has 
seldom been our privilege to meet his 
equal. Brotlier Penick is a great reviv
alist He is one of those men who 
make ;̂ ou glad and sorpr, too, when he 
comes among you— glad when he comes 
and sorry when he leaves. The churah 
was greatly revived, and eleven converts 
added to the church. This is the second 
time Brother Thom, our pastor, has had 
Brother Penick to assist him here, and 
it speaks well of Brother Thom’s good 
judgment in his selection of help. Bro. 
Penick was loved and admired by all 
who heard him. And when he bade us 
good bye our people did not forget that 
the laborer was worthy of his hire.

W. F. S.

AFTER NINEJfl^, REUEF
A Trie Sl$n. Wilk ■ lUnI VUeb 

Ntaris to totomttif Wajr» 
tor Wm k i to O at T hondm  
FMilke AfMks Caned by 

Fende Msease aM

a cam owMal

Our meeting elb'sed Sunday night with 
13 conversions. It was good to be with 
tite Culleoka Qiurch and its pastpr. The 
members are a splendid people, and they 
know how to feed and clothe a preach
er and his family. I want to go again.

G. A. OcLX.

I was at Dixon’s Creek last Sunday. 
A Iprge congregation was present and 
we had a strong spiritual service. 'Tiiis 
old b ^ y  has been keeping house fur 
God over one hundred years and it 
still lives, and it has a great history. 
I feel like it is a great privilege to stand 
where John Wiseman and his son John
athan stood and preaehed the gospel. 
This church knows their duty towards 
preachers. I enjoyed being at the great 
Home-coming in Nashville last week. 1 
witnessed many happy meetings, and it 
made me think of the great home-com
ing after while, where there will be no 
good-byes. Who woidd not want to be

LETTER ^  A LAOY
Nina Yean of Constant SalTering aa4 

Foilun of Docton to Oiva Relief Loll 
tbs Writer No Cboncs But to T17 TUa 
Method of Homs Treatment, Which A^  
forded Prompt and Permanent Rsliet

FREE ADVICE FOR LADIES
Nine years is a long time to suffer 

from the terrible pangs ol female dis
ease. Think of itt Nine long, weaiy 
yean, of seemingly endless snfferingl A 
kmg, dark inferno, with no tumingl 
And then, one day, a light in tbs dia<’ 
tance, a feeling of new health, freedom, 
relief and realisation of perfect cure.

Such, in brief, is the story of Lizzie 
Hattbews, of Mount Vernon, Qa., whose

I letter we print below. She says:
“I was troubled with female disease 

for nine ( t )  yean. Tbs doctors trst 
called it  ‘nervous patwtntion,* tbea 
‘change of life,* and ffnally ‘catarrh of 
the organs,’ but no matter what they 
called it, they could give ms no relief.

“At last I decided to take Wine of 
Cardui. I have now token three ( I )  
bottles and can say that my health is 
better than it has been in nine years. 
Before I began to take Cardui I could 
not eat anything, eoald hardly sleep, my 
bock and hips would ache, and then I 
would be nervous and I was troubled with 
leucorrboea. Once a month I would haws 
to go te bed for two or three days. Since 
taUng Cardui I de net have to stay in 
bed m en  than a half a day, and all my 
other tnublea have gone.

“I have praised Cardui to alt my 
friends, and shall eoatinus to do ao, 
I  wish every suffering lady would try 
it.”

For young, middle-aged and old. Wine 
of Cardui forma a perfect fesnale ta le .  
It is a p u n  seisntiffo vegetable extract, 
perfectly harmleee, absolutely non-in- 
tozicating, always reliable and effeetivn 

Obtainable at all prominmt drug 
stores in $ 1.00 bottles.

You ale earnestly urged te  write for 
Free Advice about your ease to Ladies* 
Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga Medi
cine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., stating ags 
and describing fnnkly  your symptoms. 
All requests for advice sacredly eonf- 
dentlal, and replies sent in plain scaled 
envelopes.

there? I do; don’t you? There we can 
sing “ Home, Sweet Home” in the city of 
our God. R. B. D avis.

Carthage, Tenn.

A few days ago Bro. T. T.- Tliompson 
closeil a good meeting at Greenwood 
church, near Doyle. There were fifteen 
conversions and nine additions to the 
churrh. Bro. Tliompson did good 
preaching, as he always does. The 
church was .spirittmlly revived. They 
are without a pastor, but hope to have 
a Sian on the field 'jbon. Yesterday 
closed my first year’s work with the 
church at McMinnville. The church 
has had a slow, but steady growth in 
membership. Our gifts to missions have 
more than doubled any previous year.

The outlook for our work ficre is 
encouraging. The church is much en
couraged over the past year’s work, aud 
are undertaking greater things for the 
coming year.

R. L. PxdpLX.
McMinnville, Tenn.
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NEW SALEM ASSOCIATION.
This .Association, as its name implies, came 

out of the Salem Association. It was organized 
in 1888. It has now 28 churches with a mem
bership of about 2,600. It met this year witli 
the Macedonia Church at New Middleton, on 
October 2. The follotving officers were elected: 
Moderator, S. M. Gupton; .Assistant Motlera- 
tor, T. J. Eastes; Clerk, J. T. Oakley; Assist
ant Qerk, T. E. Bryan; Treasurer, L. C. Smith. 
The pastors in the Association present were W. 
P. D. Clark, T. J. Eastes, L. S. Ewton, Roy 
Euqua, S. M. Gupton, J. T. Oakley, G. .A. Ogle, 
Geo. W. Ramsey, M. W. .Russell. The visitors 
were J. M. Cason, H. M. Eastes, W. C. Golden, 
J.'M . Phillips, A. J. McNabb, L. D. Ragan, J. 
H. Vickers.

The introductory sermon was preached by Bro. 
j^ y  Fuqua. When we reached the .Association 
on the morning of the second day the house was 
full and the yard full of people. Bro. L. S. 
Ewton was in the midst of a fine speech on 
Home Missions. He was followed by excellent 
speeches by Brethren M. W. Russell on State 
Missions; W. P. D. Clark on S. S. and Col- 
portage; J. M. Cason on Foreign Missions. Bro. 
Cason was formerly a missionary in Africa, and 
gave an interesting account of his cxjicrienccs 
there. Bro. Cason was requested to answer the ' 
question, ‘‘Will the heathen be saved without 
the gospel?” He answered it in the negative 
very strongly and satisfactorily.

Dr. Golden came in during the afternoon and 
made a helpful speech on State -Missions.

Tuesday morning was rainy, but the people 
came anyhow until they filled the house. Speech
es were limited and there were a number of short . 
and pithy speeches on Periodicals, Obituaries, 
Orphans’ Home, State of Religion. The Asso
ciation adjourned about 12 o’clock with singing 
and handshaking. After dinner Dr. J. AI. Phil
lips preached an earnest sermon, which formed 
a fitting close to the Association. Sermons were

preached during the meeting out in the grove by 
Brethren J. M. Cason, A. J. McNabb, E. E. Folk, 
ami G. W. Ramsey, and in the house Wednes
day night by Bro. L. D. Ragan, and on Thurs
day night by the editor, and by Brother J. T. 
Oakley in a school-house nearby on Thurs^)ay 
night.

The congregations on Wednesday and Thurs
day were very large, there being perhaps as 
many as 2,000 present on Thursday. Really 
there were most too many present, for the good 
of the Association. They grew restless, espe
cially in the afternoon, and it was hard to hold 
them in the house.

The hospitality was equal to tlie occasion. 
r.ong tables were loaded with abundant provis
ions.

The Macedonia Church is an old and honored 
church. Rev. James Barrett was for many years 
its beloved pastor. He exerted a great influence. 
The present house of worship was erected in 
the 60s. It has recently been repaired ami pre
sents quite a neat appearance. It has now a 
membership of 160. Bro. G. A. Ogle is the 
present popular pastor. We are imlebted to him 
for much courtesy. It was a great pleasure to 
spend a night in the home of Bro. Win. Barrett. 
He is the son of Rev. James Barrett, and is a 
prominent and influential-member of the Mace
donia Church.

-------- o--------
RIVERSIDE ASSOCI.ATION.

This Association is locatecl on Cumberland 
Mountains. It met this year at Monterey. We 
had never had the pleasure of attending it lie- 
fore, but as it met in so convenient a place, we 
ran up from the New Salem Association. The' 
-•Association had been organized by the election 
of Rev. W. S. Guthrie as Moderator; Rev. A. 
W. Duncan,- Assistant Moderator; Clerk and 
Treasurer, J. W. Key; .Assistant Clerk, B. M. 
Allison.

In the absence of the apixiintce. Dr. W. C. 
Golden preached the introductory sermon. Wc 
heard echoes of it as a strong missionary ser
mon, which it was believed will do much good.

This ivas the 20th session of the .-Association. 
It was organized by Bro. W. S. Guthrie. He 
came to Tennessee about 35 years ago from Ken
tucky, locating in Livingston. He found no 
Baptist Church in tlie country around; went to 
work to organize some; then organized them into 
an Association, which he named the Riversiile, 
because it is located behveen two rivers, the 
Obed and the Cumberland—an a]>propriatc name 
for a Baptist Association. It now has 18 church
es, with over 1,000 members.

The Association has never been as thoroughly 
missionary as it should have been. This has 
been due, however, more to lack of information 
than to lack of inclination. Tliey have had sev
eral missionaries in tlie bounds of the Associa
tion, who have been doing good work. It was 
decided that the Association will co-operate with 
the State Board. They had an interesting dis
cussion on Missions, with excellent speeches by 
Brethren F. E. Elrod, A. W. Duncan, J. M. 
Stewart and others. The other subjects were 
discussed with a good deal of interest. The 
brethren were quite enthusiastic on temperance. 
Sermons were preached during the meeting by 
Brethren W. L. Patton on Friday night; W. S. 
Guthrie, Saturday night; and the editor Satur
day morning and Sunday morning. We trust 
that good was (lone. Rev. J. M. Stewart preached 
Sunday night.
- We enjoyed our visit to the Association very 

much, and hope to have the pleasure of going 
again some time.

Monterey is located on the Southern Rail
way, in the Cumberland Mountains. I t has a 
population of about 2,200 inhabiUnts, and is

growing. The Baptist Church was organized a 
few years ago under the labors of Bro. Earle D 
Sims, with 18 members. Four months ago, when 
Rev. A. W. Duncan took charge as •pastor, it 
had 51 members. Now it has 76. They h.ive a 
new house of worship. They are expecting in 
a short while to repaint it and put in new .seats. 
As an expression of appreciation of Bro. Dun- 
can, the members recently gave him a pounding 
to tlie value of $25 worth of gcxxls. He is |)op- 
ular al.so with other denominations, and jirom- 
ises to do a fine work not only in Monterey, Init 
throughout the As.sociation.

The hospitality was very cordial. W<i had 
a delightful home with Bro. and Sister P. H, 
Muffine, who are among the most active and in
fluential members of the church at Monterey.

THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELER.
Under the head of ‘‘Sayings and Doings of 

Nashville Commercial Travelers,” Mr. \Y. T. 
DuBo.se writes in the Nashville Banner:

" *I see Uob Blank has again changed houses. li il) j| 
a fine fellow and would make a great salesman, but he 
will take too much tea.’ This remark was made by 
a fellow traveler about a friend who promised well on 
the road, but failed to hold his place for any length of 
time. The art or science of the present day s.-ilrsnian 
rc<iuires a strong body and a clear brain. A salesman 
must be in po.ssession of every one of his faculties awl 
have them all right at his finger's end for use when 
occasion requires. Intoxicants produce that 'don’t care' 
feeling, that's what they arc taken for. In this condi
tion one is not capable of meeting in successful competi
tion which is keyed up to a high pitch and ready with all 
sorts of resources to meet and successfully overcome 
every obstacle. Beside this the shrewd buyer is aver«e 
to putting his business in the hands of a man he think* 
is under the influence of whisky. But more than that, a 
firm is unwilling to trust its affairs in the hands of an 
inebriate. But in spite of all Uiese facts the public re
gards tbe travelers as a class of hard drinkers. This 
is not written from the standpoint of a temperance re- . 
former. The same ideas of business prevail in the 
saloons. Many of those who serve at the bar never 
touch their own beverages, and no first-class saloon 
would permit a man behind the bar to be intoxicated.
It is true that the traveling men are not all teetotalers, 
but many are, and it is a business in which its followei] 
must be more careful in the use of intoxicants tb.-iii any 
other if they hold their positions and their trade.”

This is all true. We have been saying some
thing like it in speeches oti temperance. Wc are 
glad to have our statements cotifirmed by a com
mercial traveler. The time was, and that not so 
very long ago, when nearly all commercial trav
elers drank. They seemed to think it the proper 
thing to do, to treat their customers, and to drink 
with them. The time is, however, when the 
commercial traveler docs not dare to take a 
drink.

In this connection the following true story 
will be of interest: It is the life story of the 
most famous drummer in the world. He re
ceived the largest salary of any drummer iit the 
world, $15,000. His stories were published in 
the papers all over the land. Merchants liked 
so well to have him come around that they would 
buy goods from him whether they needed them 
or not. He was so popular with his fellow- 
drummers that they would miss their trains to 
travel on the one he was to be on. They cotmted 
it an honor not only to shake his hand, but to 
fhake the hand that had shaken his hand. He 
was hail fellow well met with every one. He 
was genial, social, liked by every Ixxly. He had 
only one fault—he would take a drink with his 
friends. Alas! that fault, as with others, proved 
his down-fall. The strong drink after a while 
dulled the keen edge of his wit. He coiild not 
tell his stories with so much effectiveness. He 
lost some of his popularity. He lost his pos*' 
tion, with his salary of $15,000; got another with 
a salary of perhaps $10,000. But he still drank. 
He lost that position, with the salary of $10,000; 
got another with a salary of about $5,000. He 
drank more and more. He dropped down the 
ladder round by round, until he was compelled
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to go west for his health. He spent some time 
inja hospital in New Mexico. But it was too 
late. The appetite for strong drink had been 
fastened upon him. He could not control it. The 
last we read of him he was found by a reporter 

a daily paper sitting on a bench in a imlice 
court, with blear eyes, bloated face, fingers like 
bird claws, unable scarcely to tell his name, wait
ing to be tried for some petty larceny. And that 
was your famous drummer! If we should call 
his name he would be known from one end of 
this country to another. We refrain from calling 
it, hoping that by some miracle of grace he may 
vet, like the prodigal son, recover his lost man- 
iiood and return to the Father’s hotisc.

THE DENOMINATIONAL PRESS.
Dr. Henry G. Weston, President of Crozer 

Theological Seminary, recently wrote these 
words for the Examiner, New York;

"But I wish there could be some way in which ex
pression could be given to the debt the Baiitists owe to 
thq.denominational pre.ss. 1 have been associated with 
men whose character and work have been ntost blessed 
and (iod has honored their work. But my settled judg
ment is that the States in which I have been (jastor 
have owed more to the editors of their denomin.itioiia! 
Iiaper than to any other class of the same number of 
men. I wish it were proper to speak by name of some 
of those departed ones and tell the debt which their 
Slate Convention and General Associations owe them. 
Others have exerted and still exert, a wider sway; over 
other States 'one blast from their bugle horn is worth 
a thousand men.’ Dr. Broadus once told me that the 

*Baplists in Virginia hold a higher relative position than 
in .any other State in the Union. ‘Yes,’ said a friend 
to me, 'but what could Virginia have done with out the 
Herald f

“ It is much to be regretted that influences arc at work 
very unfavorable to our denominational papers. I know 
not what can be done to counteract this, but I hope that 
many will join in the prayer, ‘God help the right and 
God especially bless our editors.’ "

/Mong with this we may put the following ex
pression from Dr. E. Y. Mullins, President of 
the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
which we recently quoted:

“Our Baptist people everywhere ought to support 
their denominational paper. If the paper were to ccise 
td exist, our denominational life would in large measure 
fall to pieces. And every Baptist ought to consider this 
point when thinking about tbe matter of subscribim; to 
his denominational paper: What would bccotre of the 
denomination if it had no paper? Shall my example of 
neglecting to subscribe for the paper be one wbich if 
followed by all others would virtually undermine all 
our work? No Baptist can afford to take this posi
tion. Let every Baptist throughout the land realize that 
in subscribing for his denominational paper he is assist
ing every good cause, and not merely indulging himself 
as an individual in that which will promote his spiritual 
life at every point. I think if the subscriber to the de
nominational paper would reflect more deeply, he would 
be influenced more by these considerations. His sub
scribing is personal and private in the sense that he de
rives personal and private benefit from it, but it is de
nominational and patriotic in the true religious sense 
in that through his support of the denominational paper 
he is supporting every cause dear to our hearts."

Tlie^e things being true, why should not Bap
tists stand by their denominational papers—sub
scribe for tliem, pay for them, read them and 
get others to read them? In doing so, they are 
not only helping the editor, but they are helping 
themselves, helping their denomination and 
helping the cause of Christ. Pastors continual
ly tell us about the great assistance which the 
B a p t is t  a n d  R e f l e c t o r  gives to them in their 
pastoral work. Why, then, should they not make 
an effort to put the paper in every home in their 
congregation? They are standing in their own 
light when they fail to do so. Methodists under
stand the value of their denominational papers, 
and each Methodist pastor is required to be. an 
agent for his paper. O f course, we cannot make 
such a requirement of Baptist pastors, but they 
ought to do it anyhow.

which was doing quite well. The introductory 
sermon was preached by Rev. E. L. Watson, of 
Union City. We heard fine reports of it. Bro. 
Watson was elected Moderator and Bro. I. N.

. Penick Assistant Moderator. Bro. G. L. Ellis 
was reelected Clerk for about the twentieth time, 
and Bro. T. B. Smalley was elected Trca.surer.

The morning of the second day was taken up 
with the discussion of Education, with fine 
speeches by Brethren J. W. Conger, I. N. Penick, 
H. E. Watters and .A, B. White. Iletwcen three 
and four hundred dollars were subscribed for 
the Hall-Moody Institute, which is within the 
iKHinds of the Association. The early part of the 
afternoon was occupied with the discussion of 
Missions, with speeches by Brethren Golden and 
Penick. Wc were compelled to leave before the 
adjournment of the Association. Sennons were 
preached during the meeting by Brethren A. A;- 
Jones on Tuesday night; W. M. Barker in the 
grove Wednesday morning, and W. C. Golden in 
the grove Wednesday afternoon.

Tlie Association was largely attended, nearly 
every church being represented. The meeting 
licing near Martin, which has about twenty resi
dent Baptist preachers, and some thirty or forty 
ministerial students at Hall-Moody Institute, 
there was a large number of ministers in attend
ance—so many that we did not get the names of 
all.

The Hall-Moody students were much in evi
dence, about 100 of them being present the sec
ond (lay. Bro. J. E. Glenn, a ministerial stu
dent of the Institute, is the popular pastor at 
Gardner, which has about 100 members.

The hospitality was sufficient for all. Long 
tables were loaded with abundant provisions.

The next meeting of the Asscxriation will be 
held at Ridgeley, Lake County.

LETTER FROM COL. STEPHENS. .
Wc take the liberty of publishing the follow

ing letter from Col. E. W. Stephens:
“My Dear Dr. Folk: Accompanied by niy wife and 

daiiglUer I expect to leave on Tuesday next for a 
tour around the world. We will sail from San Fran
cisco on October i6tli, on the S. S. China; will stop 
over eight days at Honolulu and then take the S. S. 
Manchuria for Japan. We will visit Japan, China, Phil
ippines, India, Egypt, Palestine, Asia Minor, Tuikey, 
Greece, and other European countries, returning next 
spring or summer. I fear we may not return in time 
for the Southern Baptist Convention.

Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Willingham will join us in Oiina 
and we will probably have the pleasure of a considerable 
part of our Asiatic tour with them. Hon. Joshua Lever
ing and wife are also en route for China, and we hope 
to meet them there.

We expect to^visit as thoroughly as our time will 
allow, our mission stations over there, and wilt go 
through Palestine, Egypt and the Bible lands as 
thoroughly as we can.

May God be with you till we meet again.
Sincerely yours,

E. W. S tephens."
Columbia Mo., Oct. 3, 1907.

Col. Stephens is the popular President of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, and thousands of 
Baptists all over the South will join us in the 
prayer that he may have a safe and prosperous 
tour. We are glad -that he and Brother Lever
ing are going to visit our mission fields in the 
far East, ps well as Secretary Willingham. They 
will be able to confirm any statements which he 
may make about those fields upon their return, 
and will also be able to add much interest to the 
fields by their account of them.

BEULAH ASSOCIATION.
This Association met on October 1-2 at Gard

ner, It embraces 41 churches with about 4,500 
members. Last year they had 448 baptisms,

THE STATE CONVENTION.
Remember the meeting of the State Conven

tion at Knoxville next week. Are you going? 
You ought to go. Every Baptist pastor in the 
State ought by all means to be there. Really, he 
cannot afford to miss the information and in
spiration he will receive from it. Then there 
ought to be a large number of laymen also.

We have been having about 300 delegates and 
visitors at our State Conventions. We ought 
to have at least 500. And then, if we could just 
multiply the number until k would reach up into 
the thousands, as in Texas, it would result in 
largely increased contributions, as has been the 
result in Texas.

If  you have not already decided to~go to the 
Convention, then decide now—and go!

RECENT EVENTS.

Rev. W. A. McComb, of_ Mississippi, h.is accepted 
tbe call to the pastorate of the church at Alexandria, La. 
This is one of the most important pastorates in that 
State.

o
The Baptist Argus announces that Dr. II. A. Porter, 

of Oklahoma City, has accepted the call to the pastor
ate of the Walnut Street church Ixniisville, Ky., which 
was recently extended to him.

o
Rev. T. W. Fowler of Nacogdoches, Tex., h,as been 

spending a few d.iys in Tennessee, resting after a long 
evangelistic campaign. While here, he preached for 
Brother D. T. Foust at New Hope Qiurch, and at the 
Hermitage. He is a fine man. We should like to have 
him m Tennessee permanently.

O
Brother J. T. Williams informs us that a meeting is 

to be held with the Concord church in Davidson County, 
beginning on the third Sunday in October, in whicli 
the pastor. Rev. J. D. Smith, is to be assisted by Rev. 
J. h . Wright, of this city. We hope to hear of good 
results.

o
The dedication services of the First Baptist church 

at Sweetwater, Tenn., were held, last Sunday. I he 
sermon was preached by Rev. E. K. Cox, of Nashville, 
who was for several years the popular pastor tt Sweet
water, and under whose pastorate the building of the 
church was begun and nearly completed.

o
Miss Kate B. Reeves, daughter of our friend. Col. 

T. H. Reeves, of Morristown, Tenn., and Mr. R. 1. C. 
Hawley, of that place, are to be married on October iC 
It is to be a quiet home wedding, with only the relatives 
and friends of the young people present. We extend 
cordial congratulations to the couple, with our very best 
wishes for happiness and prosperity.

o
Dr. A. C. Cree, pastor of the Edgefield Baptist 

Church, this city, is giving a course of studies on the 
life of Christ. He has a large and enthusiastic class. 
The purpose of the course is not to preach nor teach, 
in the sense of interpreting, but simply to learn the 
life o f Christ. Each Saturday the Nashville Banner 
will contain an article from him covering the lesson 
of the' following week. The first of these appeared 
in the supplement of last Saturday's issue.

O

A meeting is to be held in the First Baptist church, of 
(Thattanooga, beginning the latter part of November or 
the first of December, in which the pastor. Dr. Hovrard 
Lee Jones, is to be assisted by his brother. Dr. Carter 
Helm Jones, of Lynchburg, Va. The I'isitor says: 
“ Dr. Jones preached in a scries of .meetings held in 
(Thattanooga some years ago, and the church has never 
forgotten the great power of those services. The whole 
community was stirred and many brought into the 
Kingdom."

o
We leant with deep regret that Miss Mary G. 

Burdette, corresponding secretary of the Women's 
Home Mission Sextiety, who has been in the Baptist 
Hospital in Chicago for several weeks, passed away on 
September 37. Her illness, it is said, was caused by 
cancer of the brain. The Examiner says: “ She was 
one of the remarkable women of the denomination, 
and her death will be a blow to myriads of friends, and 
a severe loss to the Society, which she has served with 
signal devotion and ability for the greater part of its 
history."

o
“The Holy Rollers” is the name given a religious 

sect which is attracting a great deal of attention in 
lAorencc, Ala. Their meetings have been in progiess 
two months, at first in East Florence, but as the conta
gion spread a location was secured up town and large 
crowds witness the performers. The following de.scrip- 
tion is given of them: The mourners are first attacked 
with a jerking and shaking that grows in intensity until 
the symptoms are alarming. In this stage"they "speak 
the language” which only the elect can understand. 
After the shaking has continued until the subject is 
exhausted it is succeeded by a trance and every night 
the space in front of the platform is filled with men 
and women flat on their backs and uttering queer 
sounds. 3ome have remained in this state thirty-six 
hours and when they come out of the trance they claim 
to have 'been talking with spirits. According to the 
leader the world is coming to an end in 1908, as eiglit 
different mourners have been told, so he says, by the 
Holy Ghost while in trances. Tlie sect, according to the 
leader, , was originated five years ago in Georgia, and 
has now established itself in five different localities in 
the S^uth.
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T H E  HOM E

TH E ^^OTHER’S APPEAL.

MOTHER.
O, Mr. Saloomiian, I bet; you doti'l sell
The stuff to my .son that may semi him 

to hell;
Remember how dear to my heart he 

must be,
.And let him to-ni|;ht return .sober to 

me.

S.VUXlN-KEErER.

Tltey licensed me, madam, to sell him 
the stuff—

The fool ought tp.know when hts.had __gry.

Harry, loug after dinner time, when the 
|MH>r fellow wagged his tail and looked 
so wi.stfully at his little master. "1 for
got all alMiul him."

"You must not expect me to rcmcm- 
l)or that dog, Master Harry,” said Mary. 
"I never, did like the nasty beasts. I’ll 
get you some cold potatoes, for they 
will l>e good enough for him.”

So Harry threw the cold potatoes into 
the dirty dish, and gave the dog .some 
fresh water to drink. It was a very poor 
reward for the hard work he had done 
in the morning; hut Tags swallowed the 
small portion of food m a few mouth
fuls and looked e.ngcrly for more. Ilar- 
ry thought he would ask Mary for some 
cold meat; hut just then his chum, 
I'red, came iu, and Tags had to go hun-

enough.
Yoti can’t expect me to refuse all who 

come;
My business is to sell drinkers their 

rum.

MOTHER.
O, Mr. Saloonman, I beg you to think
How much it will mean if you sell him 

the drink.
His soul’s in peril; don't wreck it for 

gain;
Don’t make it another young life you 

have slam.

S.SLOON-KEErER.
Go yonder, and talk to the men who have 

said ^
1 may sell— to the voters who stand at 

the head
O f'th e  church where you pray; don’t 

be whining away
In this place they have licensed— go 

yonder, I say.

MOTHER.
Mr. Saloonman, they say you may 

sell;
But whose is the sin if.you send him-to 

heil?
He buys at your bar what must bring 

him to shame;
For all that may follow, God holds you 

to blame.

SAUMN'-KEEPER.

No, madam, the sin’s not mine at the
‘'V  first. ’

For it shall I be the only one cursed?
The men who permit me to sell are the 

Ones.
To settle with God if I ruin your sons.

Alabama Cilism.

H ARRY’S HORSE.

nv HILDA RICIIMOXn.

"You have too heavy a load, my little 
man,” said an old gentleman kindly as 
Harry rattled down the walk with Tags 
hitched to his little wagon. ’'Tlie poor 
dog is tired out, and it is cruel to make 
him drag the wagou.”

"O, I guess not,” said Harry. "Dogs 
do not care for such things. He's big 
and strong.”

"But a dog gets tired, “ went on the 
gentleman. “See how he pants and lets 
his tongue hang out. Little boys are apt 
to forget to be kind to their faithful pets, 
and the poor things cannot talk to tell 
their troubles."

I am sorry to say that Harry hurried 
away with Tags, and did not think he 
should take some of the parcels out of 
the wagon. His mamma was sick, and 
the maid allowed him to do very much 
as he pleased as long as hb did not get 
into mischief. Harry was in the habit 
of doing errands for the neighbors, and 
it was great fun to go to the grocery 
with the good-natured dog hitched to 
the litlte wagon, and bring home sugar 
and coffee and other things. To-day 
he had a sack of flour for Mrs. Bliss, 
and Tags had to pull witli’ aff' his miglit 
to drag the load along.

"Did you feed Tags, Mary?” asked

The next day Harry’s mamma was 
much worse, and an old lady ifi the 
neighliorhood offered to take care of 
Harry and the liahy, .so the house could 
be perfectly quiet. Harry was hurried 
over to her home and told not to make 
trouble before breakfast was served, 
while the baby was carried over in his 
night clothes, still sleeping.

“I do wish breakfast was ready,” 
thought Harry over and over again as 
he watched the old lady with her work. 
"Papa said not to be a bother, so I can’t 
ask, but I’m nearly starved.”

“ ILiven’t you bad breakfast?” said 
the surprised old lady when Harry, at 
last, had to tell her. ” I thought Mary 
said you had eaten at home. Oh, well, 
dinner will soon be ready, and here is 
a piece of bread and butter till then.” 

The bread and butter was very good, 
but there was not enough of it, and 
Harry would not ask for more. “ I 
guess Mrs. Reed never had any little 
boys,” he said to himself as he looked 
again and again for some sign of din
ner in the tidy kitchen. Just then Tags 
came up, w agging .his tail, .and slipped 
a cool nose into his master’s hand, as 
if to say, "I feel very sorry for you.” 

"Poor Tags!” sobbed Harry. “ I’ve- 
been a mean, wicked boy, for I know 
you’ve been hungry many a time. I’m 
going to do better when I get home 
again. See if I don’t?”

“Dinner!” called Mrs. Reed. “Come- 
on, Harry, and bring Tags. I have a 
big bone and some nice meat for him. 
Dinner is a little late, but I don’t sup
pose you’re hungry after that big slice- 
of bread and butter.”

Mrs. Reed discovered some things' 
almut the appetites H*'l' hoys have, be
fore Harry’s mamma got well, and she 
was always careful to keep a jar of 
cookies on the shelf of the pantry, where 
he could reach them, after that first day. 
Nobody ever had to tell Harry to be- 
kind to his dog after that time, cither, 
for the little Imy bad learned a lesson.

“ I’m glad 1 was hungry,” said Harry 
to his mamma, when she was able to be 
out again, “ for I found out how dread
ful it is to let a poor dog wait. I’m 
going to tell all the boys about it, so 
they won’t lie cruel to their pets.”— l-x.

OXIOIN E,
A C h ill C ar* in Xtctit B otil*. 

Oiinnuit«*d aader Rntioonl P a r*  D roc

TH E CO ST FOR SOME OF IN D IA’S ’ 
WOMEN.

Aliss Lillingston, of Bangalore, In
dia, in the 27th Anniversary Meeting 
of the Church of England Zenana Mis
sionary Society told the following 
touching incident of what it costs to 
be a Oiristian. Verily this is leaving all 
to follow- Jesus and puts to shame the- 
.sacrifices made by Oiristian America.

In that hospital, at Bangalore, be
tween eight and nine hundred out-pa
tients are treated annually. We try not 
to waste your money; the whole cost 
of treating these [latients is not more 
that £450 a year.

If you went there you would sec- 
amongst ‘he nurses, in their white saris 
and red -ackets, one nurse whose story

1 sfiould like lo  fell you. I have often 
told it before, but it is welf worth re- 
(leating.

She came to u's as a patient about two 
years ago just for a week. She was 
a caste wife and mother, about twenty- 
two years of age. As a girl she had 
learned to read, and sotiie one had given 
her a Gospel, so she knew something 
of God’s Word. During her week in 
the hospital she shared the general teach
ing, morning and evening, hearing the 
gospel story and learning texts. After 
leaving she came to the dispensary, 
where she heard more. On her dispens
ary paper she read the texts, “All have 
sinned,” “The Wages of sin is death,” 
"Qirist Jesus came into the world to 
save sinners.”

-. One day the nurse said to me, “TJiis 
patient wants to be a Christian.” I 
replied, ”Shc is a caste wife and moth
er; docs she not know what it will 
mean?” “ Yes, she says so.” /

I asked her when next she came; 
“Do you know your Itusliand will turn 
you out of your home and take your 
children? Are you ready for that?” 
Then she said so simply, ”1 dare not 
come.”

She came, bringing her children, a 
little tot of four or five and a baby in 
her arms.

Soon after her husband came, en
treating her to go back, and not to 
bring disgrace upon them and shame 
and trouble, adding that they would 
give her whatever she wanted at home, 
but she stood quite firm and silent 
all the while.

I said to her husband: “ She is a 
Christian, but her place is with you 
and her children; will you take her 
home as a Oiristian?” He replied, 
“No.”

Then he went away and sent her sis- , 
ter to see her. But the interview con-, 

•sisted rather in the Christian sister try
ing to persuade her heathen sister to 
come out boldly for Christ, than the 
latter trying to influence the former to 
come home again.

Tlien, one morning, the husband 
came again, and I watched a miracle. 
He said: "Give me your wedding tok
en.” She took it off from her neck 
and handed it to him.— Then he said,
“ I am going to take the children.” She 
let him take the little girl and handed 
him the bady; then she stood there si
lent, as he went downstairs with the 
-children.

She watched him from the window 
going out of the gate. But she never 
flinched or wavered. And yet the ach
ing of her heart was as great as that 
o f  any English woman’s would have 
lieen— possibly more, if that can be; 
for an Indian woman has nothing to 
fill her mind beyond her children.

.\ day or two later she had high 
fever and said, “I shall never get well 
till I see my baby again.” But we 
prayed that God would comfort her, 
and he did.

She remarked shortly afterwards, “I 
have been looking at the hospital ba
bies, and when I see them they make 
me want my baby so much. Then I 
think, all these children have nobody 
to look after them and God sent them 
here to lie taken care of, and so he 
will take care of mine.”

In that .faith she has gone forward. 
'She let us send her away to be pi'e- 
pared for baptism, and she has been 
baptized, and is back now in the hos
pital working amongst her Hindu sis
ters, teaching them to count all things 
loss that they “may win Christ.”

Do we give anything that costs? We 
expect those Indian Qiristians to lie 
miracles of grace in a day, and indeed 
they are. Let us learn from them, pray 
for them, and work for them. May 
there be many more such Hindu Chris
tians as the one I have just told you 
about I— India't Women and China's 
Daughters.

ENIE F lM m  
SKINJPOIIS

Mother Suffered S ix  Years with 
Ecze m a— Baby Cured o f Heat 
Rash— Father, Mother, and Chiid 
Have Scaip and Hair Troubles.

ALL GIVE THANKS 
TO CUTICURA REMEDIES

"M y wife had eczema for five or six 
years. It was on her face and would 
come and go. We had read so mu^ 
about Cuticura Remedies that we 
thought we would givo them a trial. 
We did so, and it has now been about 
four years, and she has never had a sign 
of ecsema since. She also used them 
both about a year ago for her setdp. 
She had very thin hair and Cuticura 
helped her hair greatly. I myself 
used Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint
ment some time ago for falling hair. I 
now have a very heavy head of hair and 
it does not foil out. We used Cut!- 
oura Remedies for our baby, who was 
nearly bald when young. Bno has very 
nioe hair now. She is very fleshy, and 
we had so much trouble with heat that 
we would bathe her with Cuticura Botp 
and then apply Cuticura Ointment, It 
would dry the heat up so much quicker 
than anything else. We give thanks to 
the Cuticura Remedies. Mr. H. B. 
Springmire, 323 So. Capitol Street, 
Iowa City, la ., July 10, lOOfi and Sept. 
16. 1000.’'

SKIN IRRITATIONS ^
Soothed by Cuticura. when All 

^Else Fails.
For rashes, itchings, choflngs, inflam

mations, blotches, strong perspiration, 
eoaly, crusted humors 
of skin and scalp, red 
rough hands. Itching, 
tender feet, and sana
tive, antiseptic, cleans
ing of infants, children, 
and oidults, Cuticura 
Soap and Cuticura 
Ointment, the great 
skin cure and purest 

_ and sweetest of emol
lients, are indispcnable to oil who would 
enjoy life free from these distressing 
ailments.

CORinlrts C zim uit snd  TntemsI T m tm rn t tor 
E rery Humor of Infaota. ^l)dren._Bnd Adutu (
■tau of Cuuoura Huah <2Sr.> to ClroOM the Sklo, 
Cuticura Omtrornt (SOc.) to Hnil the Skim «M 
Cuticura Rrtolvrnt (SOc.I. (or In the fonn of Clwco. 
tato ^ t e d  Pllla, 35c. per vlsl of DO) to Ihiilfr tht 
Blood. Bold throughout the world. Potter Drug a  
C b ra . Oorp,, Bole Prape., Boeton, Msie. .

s n u U e d  F r ^  How to Cure Bklii Humors.

PR EACH ERS’ SONS.

There is in the current Munsey’s, by 
D. O. S. Lowell, ail 'explosion of the 
popular notion that sons of ministers 
usually turn out bad. He makes the 
point that according to the United 
States census one man to every 231 men 
in this country is a minister. Tlien 
one hoy to every 221 boys would be a 
preacher’s sou. But in the list of iiota- 
hlc men in “Who's Who in America?” 
one to every twelve is a minister’s son.

Here arc some preachers’ sons: Oli
ver Wendell Holmes; John Hancock, 
first signer of the Declaration of Inde
pendence; Jonathan Edwards; George 
Bancroft, the historian; Louis Agassiz, 
the scientist; Henry Clay; Ralph Wal
do Emerson; Cyrus W. Field, founder 
of Atlantic Cable; John B. Gordon: 
Sanniel F. Morse; James Russell Low
ell; Chester A. Arthur; Robt. G. Inger- 
sull; Francis Parkman, the historian; 
Henry” )Vard Beecher; E. H. Harriman; 
Henry C. Potter; Grover Cleveland: 
Tom Dixon; Q iief Justice David J. 
Brewer; Levi P. Morton; Lyman .Ab- 
Ixit; Henry James, novelist.

In the Hall of Fame at the New York 
University, of the thirty-seven men al
ready .selected by electors from every 
State as worthy td have a place with 
the 100 immortals to be selected—out 
of this thirty-seven, seven are sons of 
ministers of tlie Gospel.

Ware’s Baby Powder
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Y O U N G  S O U T H .

Mr*. Laura B a y to u  B a k in , E ditor

V  A 4 4 n am V  
302 C a st  Sooond St.. 
Chattanaaga. T on n .

, All communicalioHS for this depart
ment should be addressed to Mrs. L. D. 
Eakin, 302 E. Second St., Chattanooga, 
Tenn.

young South M otto: Qui non proticit, 
deficit.

Our missionary's address; Mrs. J. H. 
Rows, 141 Machi, Kokura, Japan, via 
San Francisco, Cal.

MISSION T O P IC  FOR O CTO BER : 
AFRICA.

rOUNG OOUTK CORRESPONDENCB

Now! The State year is ended, and 
the first half of our fourteenth year. 
We must thank God afresh and take 
courage. We ended well and we begin 
well I

There are ten messages awaiting you 
for this first week in October. By the 
way, I am anxious for a good month.
I want to send word to Knoxville what 
we have done since October i, 1907, and 
I want to tell them wliat .we have done 
towards the next year. So w on’t you 
ask your treasurer if 'th ere  arc some 
offerings not yet sent in, and let me 
have them at once? Will v<»< tiot ask 
yourself, if God does not need a gift 
from you for Japan or China, or in our 
own home land? I want to tell those la
dies that the Young South is still doing 
its very b«t.

I had the pleasure of sending Mr. 
Woodcock $71.81 for work in our own 
Tennessee, and Miss Rowsey $34-33. 
contributed during this quarter.

Now, let us see what there is today: 
No. I comes from Martin and says; 
Find enclosed $3. Give $i to Mrs. 

Rowe in Japan from me, and the other 
to the Orphans’ Home in West Nash
ville from my daughter. We pray 
God’s blessings on these gifts.— Mrs. V. 
Ellis.

Thank you so inucli. The Young 
South has always had good friends at 
Martin. May they grow each year. 

Grand Junction comes next in No. 2: 
Enclosed find $i from my S. S. class 

for support of Orphans' Home. May 
the Lord bless it and the Young South 
in its work.— Lida H. Lee.

Many thanks. The orphans need so . 
much in the fall. Every dollar is most 
welcome.

No. 3 is from Rhea Spi'ings: En
closed you will find $1, a birthday offer
ing for the Orphans’ Home. Having 
lost my own dear father, I realize what 
it means to be fatherless, and 1 fully 
sympathize with the dear little orphans. 
— Effie Ashley.

They certainly ought to appeal to all 
of us, and we are most grateful to you.

Those faithful Juniors at Harriman 
come again with No. 4:

Enclosed please find $4, $3 of which 
we want to send to Japan for our own 
missionary, and $3 to Miss Rowsey for 
the church at West Shiloh. The Tren
ton St. Juniors are organized and at 
work for the winter, and we hope to 
let you hear from us regularly.— Mrs. 
Sublette.

It would not )>e the Young South 
without the Trenton Street Juniors. 
'They have been our faithful workers 
from the first, and we wouldn’t know 
what to do without them. Please thank 
each one, Mrs. Sublette.

Here come the “Busy Bees” in No.
5, those Sunbeams of Bellevue Church, 
Memphis:

Enclosed please find FIV E  DO L

LARS from the Busy Bees for State 
Missions. We hope it will cheer Dr. 
Golden a little bit.

"He who gives best 
Feeds three, himself,
His hungry neighbor, and me.” 

This Band is helping on our city mis
sionary’s salary, but will still continue 
10 “buzz’’ around the Young South. 
Our aim for 1907-8 is $ioa Pray that 
wc may reach it. Our little workers 
will soon lie at home from their sum
mer trips, and will be ready to sip tiic 
dew drops for winter honey.— Mrs. M. 
G. Bailey.

That’s well done I Tell tlicm how 
much we appreciate them, Mrs. Bailey. 
W c count on the "Busy Bees" always. 

No. 6 comes from Greenfield: 
Enclosed find F IV E  DO LLARS AND 

FIFTEEN  CENTS,' from the Green
field Sunbeams. Give $1.83 to Mrs. 
Rowe, and $3.30 to educate our Bible 
woman in Japan. The latter sum was 
collected with star-cards, hlorcncc 
Crocker getting $2.10; Connie Crocker, 
60 cents; Lida West, 30 cents, and Mary 
West .30 cents. Some of the Sunbeams 
have not sent in their collections yet, 
but I shall be glad to send them later. 
May God continue to bless the noble 
workers of the Young South.— Mrs. M. 
B. Smith.

Wc arc especially grateful for this 
timely aid to Japan.’ Please tell all the 
givers as much, Mrs. Smith. That must 
be a fine Band.

No. 7 is from Buffalo Church, Rut
ledge, and encloses 

TEN  DO LLARS AN D  T H IR T Y- 
SIX  CEN TS

for the Orphans’ Home at West Nash
ville.

Will Mrs. Will Yates thank each one 
who so kindly contributed to this “sweet 
charity.”

No. 7 is from New Market: Enclosed 
find
FOU RTEEN DO LLARS AND F IF T Y  

CEN TS,
collected in mite boxes from the Sun
beams of Dumplin for State Missions. 
— Mrs. J. H. Bull.

Isn’t that charmingly done. Tell 
them, won’t you, Mrs. Bull, that the 
Young South is proud of them, and 
deeply thankful for their help.

And now, just listen to No. 8 from 
Ripley:

Our Young South Band had its an
nual mite-box opening at my house on 
Saturday afternoon, with great success, 
both socially and financially. We send 
you
T W E N T Y-T W O  D O LLA RS AND 

T W E N T Y -F IV E  CENTS.
(Have you caught yqpr breath?)
Give as follows: For State Missions, 

$6; for Mrs. llow e, $6; for Orphans’ 
Home, $3; for Sunbeam School, El 
Paso, $3; for Mrs. Maynard's Bible 
woman, $4.33. Our Band seemed so 
happy over the result of their summer’s 
work, and I am sure the leader gives 
thanks to the Great Giver of all good 
things.— Mrs. Jas. A. Porter.

Isn’t that a fine culmination? Please 
voice our sincere gratitude, Mrs. Porter, 
to the happy Band at Ripley. May they 
be truly blessed in their giving!

In No. ,10, Miss Mattie Hafford  ̂ en
quires about $3.18 sent to the Orphans’ 
Home from the “ Willing Workers” of 
Enon Church. She will find it duly ac
knowledged in the paper of September 
19, and Mr. Woodcock has the money 
in his hands to use for the Home.

Now, do you not agree with me that 
this is an excellent beginning? I feel 
so much encouraged to press on in spite 
of all hindrances, and am so grateful 
to each and every one who has helped. 
God bless you all!

Fondly yours,
L aura D avton E a k in .

Chattanooga.
. RICUPTS.

First half year, 1907 ...................$501 39

I'irsI week in Octolwr, i<)07:
I'or Foreign Board—

Mrs. V. Ellis, Martin, J .............  i 00
Trenton St. Juniors, Harriman,

by Mrs. Sublette ..................... 2 00
Greenfield Sunbeams, by Mrs.

S. J.............................................. I 83
Young South Band, Ripley, by

Mrs. P........................................  6 00
For Orphans’ Home—

Miss Ellis, Martin ......................  i 00
Mrs. Lee’s S. S. class, Grand

Junction .................................... i 00
Effie Ashley, Rhea Springs........ 1 00
Buffalo Ch., Rutledge, by Mrs.

Y ...................................................  10 36
Young South Band, Ripley, by

Mrs. P.........................................  3 00
For Home Board (ElPaso School)—  

Young Soutli Band, Ripley, by
Mrs. P.........................................  3 00
For Shiloh Quirch—

Trenton St. Juniors, Harriman,
by Mrs. S ...................................  2 00
For State Board—

“Busy Bees,” Bellevue Church,
Memphis, by Mrs. B................. S 00

Dumplin Sunbeams, by Mrs. B.. 14 30
Young South Band, Ripley, by

Mrs. P.........................................  6 00
For Japanese Bible Wopian—  

Greenfield Sunbeams, by Mrs. S. 3 30 
Young South Band, Ripley, by 

Mrs. P. ...................................... 4 25

Total ........................................$366 63
Received since April I, ..1906;
For Foreign Board ..................... $217 94

“ Orphans’ Home .................  70 S8,
“ Home Board ............. : . . .  47 78
“ Shiloh C h u rch__ : ............  64 ag
“  Foreign Journal .................  10 75
“ Home Field ........................  2 75
“ Literature ............................  i 10
“ Missionary Relief .............  14 80
“ Missionary Education __  7 05
“ B. Y. P. U.................. 4 75
“ Tichenor Memorial ...........  2 00
“ S. S. and Colportage . . . .  11 00
“ State Board ....................... 9» 39
“ Margaret Home ................. 3 93
“ S. S. Board ...................' . . .  83
“ Y. S. Pins .......................... I 50
" Japanese Bible W om an .... 1405
“ Training S c h o o l..................... 1,00
“ Postage ...............................  I 12

Total ......................................$56665
--------o--------

I’LL  H ELP YOU M A K E M ONEY.
Wanted immediately, an honest, ener

getic man or woman in every town 
throughout the South to commence work 
at once. Experience unnecessary. Per
manent employment and one of the most 
liberal big money-making propositions 
ever offered. $3 to $5 or more a day 
sure. ,-Don’t put it off. Write now for 

'Tull particulars and expensive samples 
free. T. M. Savm an, 2172 Franklin Av,. 
St. Louis, Mo.

--------o-------
“ What is true of him in so m.my ways 

is also true of his estimable wife, whom 
we ail love and whom we shall miss so 
much, as no one was more ready to re
spond when the call came for her help 
or advice, and her friendship, as well as 
Mr. Wood’s, is most valued by those 
who know them best.

‘Tn bidding them good-bye we shall 
desire to express our grief at their de
parture and bid them godspeed in their 
new field of labor. ^

“We recommend that a copy of this 
letter be spread upon the minutes of the 
church, a copy presented to the pastor 
and his family, also that copies be given 
to the local paper and the Nashville 
dailies. -Respectfully submitted,

“F rep S. H all,
“ P itt Henslee,
“Mrs. D. M. H enslee." 

o
Capt. John W. Morton will be candi

date for re-election, office Secretary of 
State.

T H E  n. Y. P. U. MANUAI*

The B. Y. P. U. Mnmial, by L. P. 
Lcavcll, Ficlil Secretary. Cloth, la mo., 
>59 pages. 50 cents postpaid.

Table of Contents— i. The B. Y. P.
U. Defined.— VV'hat the B. Y. P. U. is ; 
Wliat tlie B, Y. P. U. is not; Relation 
of the B. Y . P. U. lo a Q uirch; Scrip
tural Authority; Why Have a B. Y. P. 
U .; Ten Rcasoti.s.

2. The B. Y. P. U. Differentiated.— 
Has the B. Y . P. U. a Place?; Tlie 
Great Discouragement; Tlie B. Y. P. U. 
Differentiated from the Sunday-school; 
The B. Y. P. U. Differentiated from Ihc 
Prayer ’ Meeting; l l ie  Place of the B. 
Y. P. U.; The B. Y . P. U. Discovers 
and Develops.

3. Organization— Officers.— How lo 
Organize; The Pastor; Some Pastoral 
Possibilities; In the Meeting; Between 
Meetings; Why do so Many Pastors 
Neglect This W ork?; How May a Pas
tor Become an Expert in B. Y. P. U. 
W ork?; The President; Some Presi
dents’ Plans; Personal Precepts; Be
tween Meetings; The Vice-President; 
Tlie Secretary; Corresponding Secre
tary; Treasurer; Chorister; Librarian; 
Installation of Officers; Keys to Success.

4. Committees.— Membership Commit
tee; Missionary Committee; Devotional 
Committee; Social Committee; Execu
tive Committee.

3. Educational Work of die B. Y. P. 
U.— T̂he Educational Work of the B. 
Y. P. U .; The Plan; Sources of Infor
mation ; 1116 Bible Reader's Course; The 
Missionary Oiurse; Study Courses; Ad
vanced Courses; Study Gasses; The 
Combination Meeting.

6. The Meeting.— Material for the 
Meeting; Caution; The Dead Line; 'The 
Time of Meeting; The Place; Who 
Should Be Members?; A Chat With the 
Leader; The Leader’s Chat With Him
self; How to Prepare; How to Follow- 
Up a Meeting; “I Can’t Speak Well in 
Meeting;” “I Don’t Feel Like Doing 
Any Work.”

7. Some Real Results.— Some Real 
Results; Encampments; . A  Dozen 
Don'ts; Question Box.

8. The Junior Department.— T̂he Jun
ior Department; Membership; Object; 
Tlie Leader; The Officers; The Time; 
The Place;. MateriaI..for Meeting; The 
Meetings; Graduation; Literature.

9. A Study Course in Doctrine.— Doc
trines Whicli Wc Hold in Common 
With Other Denominations; Distinctive 
Doctrines of Baptists.

10. The Local B. Y. P. U. a Training 
Agency for Church Activity.— The Lo
cal B. Y. P. U .; A Training Agency 
for Qiurch .\ctivity; A PerstJhal E x
perience ; Committing Oneself Openly; 
Training in Speech .\liont Oiristian 
Things; Magnifying Church Fellowship; 
Training for Initiative in Church Work.

11. Constitution Recommended.— Lo
cal Constitution, Recommended by Bap
tist Youqg People's Union of America; 
Model Constitution for Junior Baptist 
Young People’s Union.

B aptist S unday-S chool B oard,
710 Oiurcli street, Nashville, TeniL

IN A PINCH, U SE A LLEN ’S FOOT- 
EASE.

Ladies can wear shoes one size small
er after using Allen’s Foot-Ease. It 
makes tight or new shoes feel easy; 
gives instant relief to corns and bun
ions. It’s the greatest comfort discovery 
of the age. Cures swollen feet, blisters, 
callous and sore spots. It is a certain 
cure for sweating, hot, aching feet. At 
all druggists, and shoe stores, 33c. Don't 
accept any substitute. For FREE  trial 
package, also Free Sample of the FOOT- 
E A SE  Sanitary CORN-PAD, a new in
vention, address Allen S. Olmsted, Le 
Roy. N. Y.

A ORllI oSJffSt-wrRotUjk
OwraalMd UMtor RatloasI PBra One La».
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-tf/t/p a/qfutnyiOM /n/Ain 
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500 B O XES SO LD  
A N N IA LL Y

Ar« ¥•«  •Qfferfttr from B righ t's  DIs m m . 
B adcadis. Wc«k Kldosys. B U disr o r any 
eases dependent npon these organs? If
sendSOc to Southern Chemical Co.. Houston. 
Texas, for a  box of Uoxlne Kidney Tablets. 
A box a  cure.

Buford College for Women
Limited and seiect. Ideallocation.—coaatry  and 
city  combined. Grafinate, Poet«Gradeate* Uni* 
▼ereitjr P reparatory  Courses* UnlTersIty Bible
Coarset Coaservatory adTantages In Langosge,xio . . .  -  -Art* Mnsic* Expression. Y earbook free. C. 0.

Iifert, PreiMett-

CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN.
W« want eTery man and woman In 

ttaa United Statea to know what wa 
are dotnc—W e are curlns Cancera, 
Tumors and Chronic Sores without 
the use of the kclto or X-Ray. and ara 
endorsed by the Senate and Laclsla- 
tnre of Virglnim.

We Ouarantee Our Cures.
THE RELLAM HOSPITAL, 

leie W ast M ala. m s h m e n a . Va.

BROWN UNIYIRSITY
Fessdtd 1764 W. H. P. Fssscs. D. 0 * LL D. Fret.

T he GalTersity Isctndes x college for men, 
a  college for women, and a  gradnate depart* 
m eat fo r both. I t offers coarses leading to 
the  degrees of A. B.«P1l.£** Sc*B. la  -Crell, 
V echaaical. and E lectrical Engiaecring, 
A. M. and Pta. D

T h e  eqalpm ent Incindee 71 bnildlags* 
w ith laboratories in a ll brancbea of science, 
and a  library of ISO 000 Tslnmes. T here  la 
a  ffaely egaipped gym nasiam . ewimmlng 
pool, and a  well fara isbcd  bnilding for so* 
cial aad  rcligioaa asea. Proeidence offers 
the ad ran tages both  o f'c ity  and coantry.

For fa rther inform ation, address

fhe leflstrar, Brewa Uaiverslfy, Frevidcaee. It. I.

AFs, (/’/ Kve will t  be as btg a goose as y o u  ----- a-.j ion'tUUYla, my ekUd, i f  you s

yviaific lA/hite S o a p
R ab  M agic on soiled parts, leaxe them in

___  . 1  hour. No boiling; no washboards,
no backache, if yoa asc MAGIC W H ITE
SOAP. W ill iron a a ^  as magic; has no rosin 

a  ysllow  soap. Get yoar groc 
ad a s  64 for 1 ^>x of 100 6c cake

yoar grocer to order 
100 6c cakes. Ws pay 

for freight. Saee the wrappers.
BACic xeuei w iu r  iti.6$«ori«isi

DON’T 5WALL0W IT.

Don't be forced to iwallow those mu
cous discharges which drop into jour 
throat, caused ^  catarrhal afiection. 

Porter’s Ca-Tarrh-O Is guaranteed to
cure catarrh when applied regularly ac
cording to directions. T ry It.

Don’t be beguiled into thinking you can 
be cured of catarrh br merely tmellingof 
a medicine. Get a box of Porter’a Ca-
Tarrh-O. price 60 centa at all (h'uggisti. 
Send stamps if not kept by your dealer. 

Porter’a Ca-Tarrh-O contains neither
opiates nor narcoticsi It Is simply antl- 
aeptic and curative. Sold on a guarantee. 
P o n n n  M b o ic iw e  Co., P a r is ,  T ritw .

CURE FOR LIQUOR AND 
TOBACCO.

The Kansas Anti-Liquor Society is 
mailing free a recipe for the cure of the 
liquor habit It can be given secretly 
in food. Also one for the tobacco habit 
that can be given lecretiy. The only re
quest they make is that you do not sell 
recipes, but give copies to friends. Add 
with stamp, Kansas And-Liquor Society, 
68 Gray Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
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AMONG TH E BRETHREN.

By FLrrtwood B all .

Rev. Edgar P. Easterling of Hennclts- 
ville, S. C., has been chosen Financial 
Agent of Furman University at Green
ville. S. C., with the especial commission 
to raise $65,000 in good notes by Janu
ary 1, 1909. On this plan $25,000 will 
be given by the Education Board of 
New York.

Rev. G. H. Stigirr of Union City, 
Tcnn., has just closed a meeting at Lilt- 
crly Church, seven miles west of Ful
ton, Ky., doing his own prcacliing. There 
were 58 conversions and 50 additions, 
48 being baptized at one time. Brother 
Stigicr is now in Texas prospecting.

-It is aimonnced that Rev. S. B. Y o 
der of Madisonville, Tenn., has re
signed there to become pastor at Alan- 
reed, Tex.

Evangelist Gordon W. Hiil of Louis
ville, Ky., who formerly traveled with 
Geo. C. Cates, is to assist Rev. J. N. 
Edmondson in a revival at Mowcaqlia, 
HI., beginning Nov. 17.

Dr. J. B. Moody of Martin, Tcnn., 
is announced to preach one of the ser
mons before the Illinois Baptist A s
sociation which meets with the church 
at Herrin, III., Oct. 21-24.

Dr. C  F. Tate has resigned the care 
of the First Church, Carbondalc, III., 
to take effect Nov. 1. He has served 
the church three years most acceptably.

J. H. Moore of Pope, Tenn., lately 
started on a journey of several miles 
to Ebenezer Association, but cn route 
his horse became frightened, sprang 
forward, threw him out of the buggy 
backward, breaking his arm. But he 
went on to the .Association. How is 
that for Baptist perseverance?

The Executive Board of the ' West 
Tennessee Baptist Sunday School Con- 

. -vention-has submitted an applicatToh" 
to the State Mission Board for co
operation in the support of a Sunday 
School Evangelist for West Tennessee. 
The brethren seem anxious for a for
ward move.

Rev. J. H. Grime has resigned tlie 
care of the church at Frost, Tex., to 
seek a higher climate that he may bet
ter the health conditions of his family. 
He has baptized 100 in the last six 
weekly

Rev. Ed G. Butler of Newbern, Tenn., 
has been chosen to assist Rev. C. L. 
Skinner in a revival at Huntingdon, 
Tcnn., beginning November 10. We 
look for gracious results.

Mrs. Ellen Scates, wife of J. Abner 
Scales, of Newbill, Tenn., died last 
Wednesday, and was buried Thursday 
after services at Union Academy 
Church, the writer officiating. She was 
one of the Lord’s truest handmaidens. 
How she will be missed by husband, 
three children, church and community! 
May God comfort alL 

Evangelist W. H. Sledge of Atlanta, 
Ga., is assisting Rev. R. E. Reed in a 
revival at Twenty-sixth and Market 
Street Church, Louisville, Ky., which 
is resulting in many conversions and 
accessions.

Dr. J. E, Gwatkin lias resigned as 
assistant pastor of Broadway Church, 
Louisville, Ky. Dr. E. Y. Mullinr is, 
supplying the pulpit of tliat church dur
ing October.

Rev. W. H. Williams of Springfleld, 
Ky., has been selected by the State Mis
sion Board of Kentucky, Field Secre
tary of its Sunday School Department. 
He has the proper metal as we learned 
in Seminary days.

Wake Forest College, Wake Forest,
N. C , one of our leading Baptist in
stitutions, whose President is Dr. W. 
L  Poteat, has voted out secret socie
ties among the students. They are pro
nounced anti-democratic, anti-American 
and anti-Baptistic. Then, what about 
them in the larger life?

Dr. H. A. Porter o f the First Church,

‘‘ Increase 
Your Yields”  of Grain.

At 20 botbcif of wheal taket from ikt toil approximateljr 14 
poonda of photpborlc acid* 35 ponnda of oltroten aod 18 poondi 
of potaah’- th t  necetalty of aaing fertUIiera la very ptaio. Orera 
aodatable Manure can be aoaMtlaea proAtablp oaed on wheal, 
but then they are uaualiy poorly balanced, and on tone toila, 
thoae rery rich In nitrogen, for example,_ would be poaltively
Inlutloua.

Vlrglnla-Carollna Fertilizers,
on the contrery, can be, and are, adapted In compoalilon and 
quantity of Ingredlenta to any toll or crop. Thoee moat eacd, 
perhapa, coniaia 8  or 10 per cent* phoaphofic acid, 2 or 3 per 
cent, nitrogen and 2 to 4 per cent, potaah. Particularly on aome 

kclay aoilt, theta furnlah a wel|>balanced ration for the wlfeai. 
I On aome clay and most sandy lands, however* fully twice tbli 

percentage of potaah ahoald be oaed, while many tolls need 
nitrogen. Buy only the high-grade ViaoiNiA-CoaoLiNA 
FatTiLlgxai* and yoe cannot make a mlatake If your aced 
selection and cultivation are proper. They will **|nereaae yeer 
yielda per acre.'*

VIRClNlA-CAkOLINA CHEMICAL COMPAKY* 
tALxt o rr te s t:

Richmond, Va. Durham, N. C. Baltimore, Md. Norfolk, Va.
Charleaton, S. C. Atlanta, Ca. Montgomery, Ala.

Savannah, Ca. Memphia.Tenn. Shreveport. La.

Banking by Mail 
At Four Per cent.

Our first year’s business is almost marvelous. Our 6,000 cus
tomers and approximately $800,000.00 savings deposits give the best 
evidence that the people have,.confidence in our bank. Stfely and 
Security are the foundation stones of the

F ir s t  Savings Bank &  T ru s t Company,
Comer Foarth Aye. aad Union.

Write for booklet and plan of our system of Banking by Mail. 
The first bank in Nashville to pay

FREE TO YOU- - HY SISTER’ " " • • • V s « * n a B « n r « . » s r l u l l s H n #■ a sM B  B V  B V W  M B  W B W B M t Fram  WamAO^ AllmBfil*.
1  i n  B voouuL 
I  koow woman's snftorlOffB,
1 have founff tb a  cure.
1 1 ^  m all, fraa of any obarffi, m r  fcaM  t r t  

• • ■ t  w ith full Inatruotlona to  any  Bufferar from 
women a ailmeota. 1 w ant to  te ll a ll  women about 
u l s  eure*-yait*  ihy reiMlar, fo r yourself, youf 
f f ^ h t e r .  y our m other, o r your alBiar. 1  w ant'to  
(ell you how M cure  yourselvoB a i  hom e without 

»help  of a  doctor. M r-tho  help  of a  doctor. Men c aaaa t ooderataDd worn-
W hat we women kDOW Iro n  ea* 

pariswce, we know be tte r than  any doctor. ~AW A-̂ --'w------- -------——  *Mrv»vs. 1 know

‘b* W omb, PrefaM , Scanty 
p arloS s.U lsrln s o r O varlaa T now ri or 

O rsw tbsi a lio  M ias  la  Um  bsod, b K k  sad  b«wHi. 
bM rtag  d m ,  fMUags, a trv M isa M , craep lo t In i-  
I n  BP th*  spla*. BMlSBcholy. M strs  to  cry , hot 
l l u b u ,  w sarlM H , Iddaqr a ad  M adder trw blM  
wb*r* csBMd by w sa b n in ss  pecallsr to our wz.

I  w ant m  send you a  o ta ip ItU  tm  dayst tm to M at 
s a t l r u y  It m  to  prove to  you th a t  you oso euro 
yourM lI a t  bomn, easily, quickly and surely. 
Bemember, th a t  I t w ill c o d  y*a M lb la g  to  gl re  tbs

ADVISER* ,  itb ezp lu n sto ry  lllustrs tlencchoa- 
themielvo* a t  boma. ^ e i r  w ooisa sbould 
»•>« tioolor s a y s -•Y o u  m u rtb sT o in o p et* - 

^medy^*’ It” M M ? lu f  have cured tbem selves with my home
^  M slhcr* of O so th ta rs , 1 w ill explain a  simple bom#

a ™ ®  Slokness and  Pklnful or

^  y » a ra dd r*si, sod  tb s  frM  ten  days’ traatm eut Is 
• £ ?  “ wr n o t sea  th is  offer a ss lo . Addtoaa

Mun. M. UUMMIRS, Box __'  241 -  * Notr* Damo, lnd.,U. S. A.

Send Your Printing to tbo Baptist and Reflector
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Oklahoma City, Okla., wires his accept
ance of the call to Walnut Street 
Cliurcli, ^uisvillc, Ky., its Dr. T. T. 
Ivaton’s successor. What a great and 
trying ta.sk is before him!

Kcv. C. C. Winters resigns at Gar
land, Tex., to become pastor at Mag
nolia, Ark., succeeding Rev. W. S. Ron
ey, !>oth esteemed exiles from Tennes
see. Bro. Winters lias just dosed a 
im'cting on bis Texas field resulting in 
47 additions, 34 by baptism.

Dr. li. M. Wharton, formerly of Bal
timore, Md., the noted evangdist, is as
sisting Rev. T. H. Plcmmons in a re
vival with the First Church, Cynihiana, 
Ky. This church gives $2,000 to Bap
tist education in Kentucky.

Rev. -W. B. McGarrity,. of the First 
Church, Hillsboro, Tcj .̂, has been called 
to the care of the First Church, Jdlico, 
Ky., where he labored so effectively sev- 
er.al years. He has not signified his ac
ceptance as yet.

The West Jackson Church, Jackson, 
Tcnn., has called Rev. J. T. Earley of 
Waterford, Ky., and he has accepted to 
liegin work Octoiicr 15. He will give 
himself at once to the construction of a 
$10,000 church on one of the choicest 
lots in the city.

The First Church, Salisbury, N. C., 
has called Rev. V. M. Swain, as assist
ant pastor, and lie has accepted to be
gin November 1. The cliurch recently 
enjoyed a revival condnctcil by Rev. J. 
B. Phillips, which resulted in 28 acces
sions by baptism.

Rev. I. E. McDavid of Rockingham, 
N. C., lately held a meeting at Steele’s 
Mill, N. C , in which he was assisted 
by Rev. A. B. Candle of Wadcsboro, 
resulting in 65 professions and 42 ac
cessions. There were 41 conversions 
one night.

Rev. K. C. Edwards, managing edit
or of-lhe -Southerii Witness of Ocala, . 
Fla., is in a newspaper discussion witli 
Rev. N. II. Williams, Methodist, of 
Jj^sonvillc, Fla., on the subject of 
iR^tisni. Bro. Edwards is bringing to 
the Methodist man’s mind arguments 
from the scripture wliicli stagger liim.

An evangelistic institute for the Bap
tists of Florida is to lie held at Ocala 
with Rev. B. P. Robertson as Super- 
intcndciit. No imported talent is to be 
Iicard.

Dr. A. J. Battle, one of the leading 
Baptist educators and ministers of 
Georgia, died in Macon last week. He 
was 81 years o ld . and had led a re
markably .active life.

It was a delight to fill an appoint
ment at Maple Springs Qiurch, near 
Mercer, Tcnn., last Sunday. One ac
cession by letter, Dr. Manly Siler, son 
of the lamented Rev. W. D. Siler, and 
the hand of fellowship given to three 
others. A  weekly prayer-meeting is 
regularly maiiitaincti and the Sunday 
School lias taken on new life under tlic 
snpcrintcndency of Prof. J. R. Windcs, 
who is as good as the best.

The cimrch at Lexington, Tenn., has 
unanimously recalled the writer, and 
the outlook is promising for tlie best 
work in the history of the churcli.

SELECT NOTES.
A commentary on the International 

Sunday School Lessons for 1908. By 
Rev. F. N. Pcloubet, D.D., and Prof. 
Amos R. Weils, M.A., 386 pages. Cloth, 
$1.25; cloth, interleaved edition, $2 ; 
French Morocco, limp, round corners, 
gilt, $2.

That greatest commentary on the In
ternational Sunday School Lessons, Pe- 
loubet’s "Select Notes,” appears for the 
34th time. It seems almost impossible 
tliat any volume could stand such a test, 
but the fact remains that today it stands 
unHyalcd as an exposition of the Scriji- 
ttires.

Over a million and a half o f these 
books have been sold during a genera
tion, and today the volume stands 
leagues in advance of all otheri. Each

year it has been noted for the absolute 
fullness of the ■ material incorporated 
into it. Its scholarihip has been ac
curate, broad, and fresh in every re
spect, while it has gained a targe army 
of friends tlirough its priictical cliairaC- 
ter, for the material given lias been 
tried and proved. Tlie quality wliich 
lias been most apparent has been the 
suggestive and wise arrangement wliccc- 
hy teachers could appropriate its con
tents most readily and use it most ef
fectively. These qualities arc particu
larly noticeable in the volume for 1908, 
which renders it as complete and val
uable a book for Sunday School, work
ers as experience and the highest grade 
of scholarship can make it. Eacli year 
new- departments-have been- added to 
meet changing conditions, and tliis year 
we notice the introduction of a large 
number of suggestive questions, given, 
not in a new department by itself, but 
interwoven with the information pre
sented and in sprightly question and 
answer fornij Just as they wonitl be used 
in the class. In fact, the busy teacher 
can find ail that he desires in a nut
shell, wliile to him who can devote 
more lime to the study of the lesson, 
tills volume offers a tremendous range 
for personal research.

In addition to the accurate maps, 
chronological tables, and small pic
tures, which have always run through 
the volume, _ the publishers h.avc .added 
this year four beautiful full-page illus
trations in color, which are instructive 
and most pleasing to the eye. Every 
Sunday School teacher and every stu
dent of the Bible should own a copy 
of this volume.

------ o-------
Tile Lord is good, bless His holy 

name. We have licld a week’s meeting 
here at Lawrcnccburg, in wbicli Gcid 
iiinnifestetl His saving' power. — 'Tltere 
were 18 additions to the church. We 
will administer the ordinance of b.ap- 
lism next' Sunday. Two eamc to us 
front the Methodists. Our Methodist 
and Presbyterian brethren stood Ji'itlt 
us in tlie work, and rendered hoh!c 
service. Brother Kcllum, pastor of the 
Methodist Church, Brother I-ouis, pas
tor of the Presbyterian Church, and 
Brother Strickland, pastor of the M. E. 
Cliurcli, Brother Racpiii, pastdr.'of the 
Cumberland Church, was away on an
other field, and could not be with u.s, 
but ills people were. Brother Tunnel, 
of Florence, Ala., did most of the 
preaching, which was done in power 
and demonstration of the Spirit. Bro. 
Tunnel is an all-round, or combined 
man, having all the needed traits to 
make a great preacltcr, and a goo<l man. 
May God bless Him, and may liis tribe 
increase, are the sentiments of all who 
Iicard and came in touch with him. The 
Lord willing, we will have him with us 
.again next spring. Our little band has 
been greatly strcngtiicucd. Our good 
ladies have got part o f our floor car
peted, and will soon have the work 
done. Thank God for our noble wom
en. Thi.s poor prcaclier feels like it—  
and will say it. Glory to Thee, oil, 
God! Glory to thee, for thou hast 
done it. With’ the Holy Spirit to lead 
us, and this noble little band to stand 
by me, who could fail. 'Victory through 
Jesus Christ is ours.

J. K. Bon i, 
Missionary.

Lawrcnccburg, Tcnn.

Our meeting continues with great in
terest. People must be turned away 
for want of room. Fourteen aiidiiions 
to the church by the week's meeting. 
I am in a straight two weeks’ meeting 
started in my own field, and this one 
here I am asking God to direct.

S. N. F-iTzPAxau K.
Rockwood, Tenn.

ENNES5EE
Red Cedar Ware

Baekets, GhoFos, Coolers, Gaos.
^ u n d  with highly polished bnue. 

When properly carM tor they never 
wear out; the best is always the 
cheapest in the end.

If your dealer cannot supply you 
write to
P r e w i t t - S p u r r  M Ig. C o .

iMada 
I n O u p  

Own 
Factory

D o Y o u W a n t a B iig g y
I One th i t  wtU tu o d  DP to the work y c t f a f te r  stmt cod 

f ira  yoo cU tba aafiataclica, w ear and adUty tbara U lo •  
oofO ? Aod that too at a  price w h lc b s ^  oan afford Co 
payr Wa bar* aoeb a boggf la  our C h ic a g o  Spawal.* 
Voo eanooi boy a  baitar ooa a t twice tba prica. 

aw a a r t  wa of tbta fact, aad tba aodoablad anpariority 
ot tills tmepr t UM we Elve s  Ihre yew atwIMie aâ aaataa wMi aoaa ®̂Obtaaoa Paaetaî  ” vhlcb wa aaUi Wa want to eauoeeef

tbaaa boytlaa ta  yoar aalabterCoed 
oauaa wa know that It w ill be tba laaaaa of 
aaUlnc otbara. Wa wlU taaka n apcctal 
price o a tb la b o fsy  on tb aflrst CfOrr 
.ealTad rrom w en  eomaBnlty, TbJ 
'yoa an opportonlty to b a lp y o a n  
a teb a ea n a  tlBaawlsCaarvW a w anafa^  nplM • ^ -
________a«ll tbcoi on tba aaact I___
im M  aver effaiwd. Write

M A R V I I M  S W I I 'T H

mnlty, Tbls f in  
belp yoaraclf ai

a ttb a a a M  tlBaawlsCaarvW a w anafa^  
taranenoipIctetlnaotT ebM aaiaad Ha^ 
aaw  and a«ll tbcni on tba aaact liberal 
iemM aver offared. Write today for  

| a r ^  IlhninWed. free aaielepoe ae«V 1 
U  shows th is *«tlbteao^pac&r* In aoloia 
ia sta s  palBCod aad Bats bad.

-  O M i o s a o o .  11.1—

M a g i c  
U n i m e n t

This bottle lor yon—FREE
_______ rko M «k i .U e f  t r o »  rh m n M U m ,

and pToaaed eleaelr to  the  plaaa wbare the  pain the

I earatira  power o f Dr.

Ii and nroaaed eloeeir to  the  pi 
_ ranlenea. I t  I t  different fmi 

rnbbinr ~Y6m elm pJyaw other t t e  c loth  «i 
----- . ------ *—tee to tb a  aonroaof th e  pain

. a p ie c e o f o li ------------
pain ia e la b tly  Tanlenea.

n tp ea e tra
itnea th a t

I o lb er  iln im entew h ieh  n e ^  
» cloth  BfK 
he pain as 
mth. and e

. ________ ____________________nee—A N P tn iW -..
I 0  Bend for th e  sam p le Irattle and try i t .  WrlM to

poeTTee7pfodti'Vf*ee^nntir, M ^ ^ ta m _ n p  the  circulation. 
We kn»»w i td o e i all.thcse thini

:n3er yoar bands and the llnl- 
and fnetantlr relleTss U. It
* • • the ■ ‘

IS—AMOWa WAPT TODTO BJiOW IT.

I BRO W N  C B E M IC A L  C O ,.I > e p t . . M M ln m i * .T c

TO TH E

J a m e s t o 'w n  C x p o s i t i o t v
V ia  the

S O U T H E R N  R K I L . W K Y
C o n y en ien t S c h e d \i le s .

E x c e lle n t  S erv ice .
For the occasion of the Jamestown Ter-Centennial Exposition, Norfolk, Va., 

April !6  to November 80,1907, the Southern Railway will sell ronnd trip tickets at 
e z c ^ in g ly  low rates. These tickets will possess many excellent features, which 
wfll he made known on application to any agent of the Southern Railway, or by 
writing to J . B. Sliipley, District Passenger Agent, .901 Fourth Avenue, North, 
Nashville, Tenn.

TELUCO RAILWAY COMPANY'S TIME TABLE.
E A S T B O U N D

S T A T I O N S

W E S T B O U N D

M C lx d d l i t  Clddd 1st C la ss Sd C U aa

N o . 6  
E x . S a d .

N o . l  
E x . S a n .

N o . 1 
D a ily

N o . 2 
E x . S a n .

N o . 4 
D a l l y ,

N o .  6 
E x . S a a .

A .M . P .M . A .M . P .M . P .M . P .M .
9 . 8 0 1 . 8 0 9 . 0 0 Lv........Athens......... Ar. 12.00 4.60 8 . 4 6
0.86 1.68 9 . 2 8 A r... Englewood.. .Lv. 1 1 .8 7 4 . 2 8 8 . 1 6

1 0 .9 0 1.66 9.28 L v .., Englew ood.. .Ar. 11.86 4 . 9 0 9 . 6 6
10 8 0 9  0 0 0.88 "  . .  .Nohaburg . . . ” 1 1 .8 0 4.18 9 . 4 8
1 0 .4 5 9 . 0 9 9.49 ”  .W ilsonStation. “ 11.21 4 . 0 6 9 . 8 6
1 1 .0 9 9 . 2 0 9 . 6 4 “  ..M t. Vernon.. " 1 1 .0 9 8 .M 2 . 9 0
1 1 . t o 9 . 2 0 10 0 6 •• ......... Tom...........“ 11.00 8 . 4 6 1.66
1 1 .2 7 2 8 6 10 1 0 “  . . . .  Rogers . . . .  “ 10.66 8 . 4 0 1 .4 7
1 1 .8 0 2 . 8 7 10.12 •< White Cliff 8U . “ 10.68 8.88 1 4 4
i l . 8 6 2  4 0 1 0 . 1 6 Ar... Tellico Plains.. Lv. 1 0 .6 0 8 86 1 . 4 0
A .M . P .M . A Ms A .M . P .M . P.M.

C. B. Lu c k y , President. O. R. BriOUAm , Gen’l Manager,

Jim  TO CURE ECZEMA.

“ Dr. Thacher’s Worm Syrup 
is (he best on earth.”
A. J . SP eeR S, M .D.* Z dlM .A U . 

2S ceotft'*AU dealera.

Ware’s Black Powder ^
diaeedoa. Fhax aad Heedarbe. W rite FnitcA-Wdi nnid ODuapeny, DaUm. Tsxm. fer ClroaUr.

OHDINS.
A Ohill Gore In Btst/  BoMld. diMd Udder HdUoddl nwe l)n«

Thd ODd I n f d l l l b l d  iseUio<l by w bleb 
Bosdmd odD b« qu iob ly  an d  pdim doeD tly 
eurdd Id by ib d  Udd o r H b ib k b l l 'ii O in t * 
HINT. P o rb d lfd ed o tu ry lliid B rd d trd m d d y
Udd bddn tb d  m a a o i o f ooriD gdkln  d l»------
o fo v ary  i 
Plropld*} m i
IIODd, KOUf.. .. .
Ilddd—d ll y ie ld  d s roddlly t ___ ______
curdtiTd vlrtudd o f lid isK dL L 'd  Oi .n tx bk t  
ddlU edredddlsedse^K oseiiid;. Beforeapply* 
Ind tb d o lD tn id n ttb A lh d  tlid dflToolod parU . 
UdlDf l lB ia K S L L 'd A lB D IC IN A L H O A r. 
IlBidKBLL'd Blood a n d  L iv b u  P il l # ton# 
up  (Ud llv a r d od  clddnM  tbd blood. OloU 

‘ . ; SodPt 2& odotd d  cdko;
itUd>*dt dl! drairffUU. 

‘ oftdollm oD U td to  
Ca, 611 Oomnidred

low*

m eo t, 60 M iiU  d  b o x ; Soap, 26 oontd a  cako; 
.n ild  26^M ntd a  M)tUd>*dt dl! drairffUU. 
g tn a  for laterddlloff book o f  tdoilm ooU td to  
•ooNirroN, H ollow a y  A ^Uddt, PblU^pbU, Pa
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^Bt̂ -kMptRc. Bultm. Skarvkui4.Tn«' 
IXjrtWkMvMMiM. IMMOmiasiMla RuImm.

WlhUVm IL BMtTlI, L«sU|SirK7!^

B A PTIST AND BBFLBCTOR October 10, 1907.

O B IT U A R Iia .

B U ILT TO  BAKE
STEEL RANGE $23.75

•St.rS bon ULlfir«w M t l  9 M  rtac* vluTAlch* msrmtpc elo— *ad rtwimMr. » A w  M or tb« « CTMlO bloo poUabtd__Um  »toil{ wtll oot mUSIfoloft flood rlTOtOd OBd lod tiuowi$out with oo ostro SOBvy oibwtos ehHt etroee- ipMmeodvlthoodlo Iroo. WoroiloB Dlooolli oC Ibo lotm po(i«fî ftaioh«d Roo-•U ferOB, boadROWilyRiokol trlmoiod. -fotoo oro ttao Ronaotn pioi, wir*eleoolas ood llobto for titbor cool or ‘ !• loM___  jtbTotrh ood »ido,
ood to towalMd with lOTt*------OiSpoo. Moto Top toOMdooT..jorelraloorvlModerwoiecBtccoofO vollbroeod. Top MO oxtoo toifio eoddee ■ortieo, boo eptrotlov daiopir ocor eoltor. Ibo okkol bood • •  tbo toooi odfo tlooo tbo top o howloooto oppoorooco. 

— IKoofO to ••porter to oil voro to Boot oajr__WoptHpooloda ĉrloL UoorooteeoondHtoOTTifroe treei doeegev Bed eoo olwajo forntob ro- fOlTB. wvtto ot eoeo ood pet o«r ••« Cbtoloff. do> OMtUosofBll Hob eCeoobitoniOB, tool roiigoo,bOBi»t«, •CO. Yo« coo b«F froB •• for obool boiftbo price yo»»o»tpoyBayotbor«toTodeBtorqrBBUof>eliiiB. 
Widlo todor ^  o«r Mp TMEM Cololep.

A L B A U G H -D O V E R  CO.
tlO-967 MwtiMai BM., CHICAGO, ILL.

B a k e r — Death’s angel has again visit
ed our ranks and taken our beloved 
brother, and faithful friend, Rev. I. S. 
Baker from this life. Brother Baker 
was a good man, an excellent preacher 
and a splendid pastor. He showed no 
partiality in his church work among his 
inember.s, but into the homes of both 
rich and poor he went endeavoring to 
lead men and tvomcn to Jesus. Eternity 
alone can tell the good he has done. 
He has served as pastor at McMinnville, 
Rockwood, South Pittsburg, and other 
churches in Tennessee. At the time of 
his last illness he was pastor at New 
Haven. Ky. ,j i

The sad news of Bro. Baker’s' death 
will bring sorrow to many hearts. He 
was one of the best and truest friends 
1 ever had, and how I shall miss him. 
He was ever loyal to his brethren and 
was ever ready to serve them. He was 
faithful to the church and obedient to 
his Master. He was an affectionate 
father and a devoted husband. My heart 
goes out in tenderest sympathy for the 
bereaved family. May God comfort

Have O ne  
iDoctor

No aenie in running from onTdocto^o 
another. Select the beat one, then stand bv| 
him. Do not delay, but consult him in timR 
when you are sick. Ask bis opinion of Ayei's 
Cherry Pectoral for coughs and colds. Then 
use It or not, just as he says.
W. a.v* B. noMtal W . pbMIA {.O.amOfc.Ui.l>)rmBlMOf»noiirpr.pMBtlonfc

It Is SO easy to mske a cup of delicious coffee when you use
MAXWELL HOUSE BLEND

0 Flavor, strength and aroma unequsled. Years ago Maxwell House 
’ Blend coffee proved its superiority in the cup snd has maintsined it 

ever since. None so  good.
Tnr. a cup for breakfast to-morrow morning and judge for your

self. Is atsM CHS si al
CHEEK-NEAL COFFEE CO. Nashville, Tenn.; Houston, Texas

St. Bernard Mining Company
J o i m « s  R . L .o v e , IN/lsr.

Wholesale and Retail C O A L AND COKE
3 4  a n d  3 H  A r o a d *

I M s s h i v l I l e ,  T e n n .

A M E R IC A N 'M A C H IN E R Y
VNEl.l. I IN. -.1 ' . : • , .-IN :, 
DFn WCLL i MKIi I .V. ,
)KRI'.ATIN(. i’ llMfS, AIR.: ..-MI'HES;.: Rn

THE AMERICAN WELl WORKS.
Al.KORA.ILL CHIi.ACC/, I'.t N/iTKK.BlDG

B E L L S
, atoAAIIsyChaich sad SihtsI Bans. | y  kill-------------------------------- ----------

POSITIONS or MONgV BAOK,
:z:^ sssB B 30 Xj&um BY UAIL, or onam

DRAOGHON’S
PRACTICAL BU8IIESS _

by’S c W ^ ^ ’lE lf?*  7a |000 
atodanta. niUUterstnre, Write to.day for lb 
Nosbvllls* K m x v IIIs , M e n p lils  o r  O olios.

lln . ^^nslow'i Soothing Syrop

romsdr fo rD IA ^H C E A , Bom b r  pruirirlptMin er^rj 
r ^ o f t b s  world. Be sn r*  sn d  o«k for**Ura. WiD*. 
low's Bootblnp Byrup," so d  tsk«  no o th e r kind. 
Tw ^ty*flv« eonta s  im ttle. OiiAmnieed n n d rr  the 
ro'»d sfltTprtiHW Act. Ju n o  j»fb. iw ii RfrisI ̂ l im b e r  
loaa. AN OLD Altb WELL. TRIED KEMEDY.

them, and may His richest blessings rest 
upon them.

Clyde H. B ailYv,
Lebanon Junction, Ky.

B A PT IST  A N D RBFLBCrrOjL October 10, 1907. 15

Ware’s Black Powder S ^ tISIu.,^
dAgooBoN. Flax mmd HaoBoebo. Write PM tea^W ilkw i 
Drag Oompsay, DxAIm . T ons, for Ctrewlsr.

AN IM ITATION T A K E S FOR ITS 
PA TTER N  TH E REAL 

ARTICLE.
TImre never was an imitation iiiailc of 

an imitation. Imitators always couiitcr- 
feiL the gcmiiiic article. The genuine 
is what you ask for because genuine 
articles arc the advertised ones. Imita
tions arc not advertised, but depend for 
their business on the ability of the dc.il- 
cr to sell you sometliing claimed to be 
"just as good” wlicti you ask for tnc 
genuine, because he makes more profit 
on the imitation. Wliy accept imita
tions when you can get the genmne by 
insisting?
REFU SE IM ITATIO N S, G E T  W H A T  

YOU A S K  FOR.

HatatssTOi

, d ir ec t from our s t o r e  P ectM T
1 le d  M v e  l e c  y o u r e e ll  d  Jobber. >od D u lc n  ^

Hoosier Stoves and RangesJ
_  “ T b . bw« lo tb< world," Aro lold oil g o * l

Idaye'lrietrlel.M'Wepeytliefrciglit. [
Ouerenteed lor reere, ''backed by a j  
mlUlon doUere.''  ̂ dVHeaakr'e ara .

■■fuel ea v e r e  and  a a ey  b ak are.’ ’ VoryG.
_  kM.Urm.d«W hl.lm l irod. mtaerndm.- . 
r  toriol,bmur«ll, doUlwd, wllb moer e.w lm .r.w -4  
. .  moor, u d  tmtorm. Oat U m  U rn  ^  

iOaiilo..bowa tba graalait  halfUo. a w  offarad.
49 -lb tt  lor oiiiiii .n d  Swtkl Ftlx T t k l l ^  

^ ^ H w I v e m r iT o .,
IteriM.

oax

Taylor, Photographer
2I7I-2 N. S am m «r 81., NashvllI*. TM n«

oxnmnu
A Cblll Oot.  In krm T BoUI. 

OturuUMd nntM  MMloael Pot.  Drag la w .

T a v ta a * a T C a l la u a B a .a 4 C a s b a a r h a « a a a f a « lM la .* a a *  4 a G b a a *  O i w I a d a M
sa  a f , l 4 * a tn O  a e a a a ta H w

C\imberla^nd Telepnone Lines
^ ^ 1 ^  Reobch E veryw here

DON’T travel, write or telegraph. 
JUST TELEPHONE

‘A’ ^  '.A ^ ^ KIEi85t3>3l3l3tai3ia383I^ ^ . FT, M?. FT, Ff. F?. FT. FC'., FF, Ff, FT, FC. F f, F?, F<, FT, FT, F?. FT. FC., FT., FT.

G R E A T  AUCTION S A LE
O F I TH E

MORTON- RO I BERTSON COMPANY
NASHVILLE. I TENNESSEE

T he largest and most magniheent Furniture and Carpet House in the South closing out 
its entire stock at Auction. T he stock consists in pait of the following:

100 Dining Room Suites, ranging in price per suite 
i$o Bed Room Suites, ranging in price per suite 
Odd Dressers and Chiffoniers, at from . . .  
350 Brass Beds, ranging in price from 
2,000 Various Kinds of Chairs . . . .

142.00 to $2,000.00
13.50 to 1,000.00 
5.50 to 350.00

22.50 to 175.00

Hall Suites, Library Suites, Den Suites, Parlor Suites, Hall 
Clocks, China Closets, Mission Furniture, Desks, Iron Beds, Da
venports, Hall Trees, Davenpdrt Beds, Pedestals, Book Cases, 
Cellarettes, Auto Valets, Linoleum, Cocoa Mats and Matting.

English Hall Seats, Period Pieces, Consoles, Real Antiques, Din- 
ind Room Tables, Dining Room Chairs, Oriental Pictures, Odd 
Sideboards, Cheval Mirrors. Rugs of all sizes, Roman Seats. Gold 
Leaf and Mahogany Parlor Cabinets, Curtains o f ait kinds and sizes.

In fad, everything known to the Furniture W orld, embracing all the period pieces, Chip
pendale, Hippie-W hite, Shearton, Adams, Elizabethton, etc.

T here was nothing like it ever offered to the people of the South, and no like 
offer has ever been made to the people in any part of the country with the possi
ble exception of the cities of N ew  York and Chicago. ^ T h is  House has fur
nished a number of handsome homes in Knoxville, Chattanooga, Montgomery, 
Birmingham, Huntsville and other large cities, f l i t  offers a most excellent oppor
tunity to get Furniture and Carpets at much below factory cost, f l  Everything in 
the stock will be sold at A udion. T he Auction is going on now and will con
tinue during the month of October, during which time everything will be closed 
out. f l  Daily sales are held at 10 o’clock in the morning, 2 o’clock in the after
noon and 8 o’clock at night. flG oods will be packed and shipped for purchasers 
living out of the city. ^

THE MORTON-SCOTT- I ROBERTSON COMPANY
- 416=418 Union Street, NASHVILLE, TENN.

»  »  ^  S  ^
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Why Don't You Bond For i t  h K .tS
show you how it works? It is easy to g e t A short note, nving your name and a d d r ^  
saying, “I want to try it,” will bring it to you by next mall, ail charges paid.. Vou don’t need 
to fill out any blanks, don't need to  give any referencesi don’t need to annMr Mm  questions,' 
You don’t need to send any money. It is yours to try, simply for the asking. WfiY DON’T 
YOU? We don’t care where you are, what your nationality, sex, religion or politics may b^ 
We care only to know that you are sick, that you need it and will try It. That is alL We aft 
glad to send it to you without a penny. We don’t even care what your trouble is. We are 
willmg to take our chance on it helping YOU, as it has helped thousands with all diseases, and 
on you paying us after it has helped you. Why don’t you send for it? Why not write today?

H Cetia Tea le ililig  To Ttyl Whj Doa’t  Yqat
One Million Sfe*
One million sick people have written “Send me a package on trial,” and they got itf One rnilliim 
sick people ha've tested Vitae-Ore without a penny’s r i^ , have Judged it, have dan  for therSe' 
selves what Vitae-Ore is and what it can do. as we ask you to' see and ludge. ’ Hdhdreds of all4 
inf, sickly, bodily weak, worn-out people are fending for it every day in toe yWlr. Perhaps at 
this Very moment some one a short distance from yourhoroeb writi^m sforapackanon trlali 
taking the first step to health we ask you to takei Month after month our triaToffer has 
nipeared and has been accepted by thousands cff ttcbpie who needed the health VitaevOre offers. 
We keep on advertising this offer, because cares and talisfies, because people Judge it
hooestly and gladly pay for the trial treatment when they are benefited. Why don’t you send 
for it? Yon tove everything to gain and nothing to lose. You are to be toe Judge. Read our 
tnal offer, read the good work Vitae-Ore has done for others, and write (qr. a^g^]tt||e.today.

Provod A

B m f f o o o d  to r  Yom rm  
ortth irnomtmottommmd 
Yhmudht Thoro Woo

HABmtiBrao. P a.
M f  oocucleDce t«lU  zoe 

th a i  I  m o lt falflll m j  
duty towartU bamanliy 
ao<fVlUB-Ora by telllnir 
pobUcJy th e  g re a t good

U  baa dooe to r  me. I t  
baa  certa in ly  p ro rea  a  
Ood>aeod to  me. 1 anN 
tored fo r y e a r s  w i t h  
Bbenm adaro and  was led 
to  ib lo k  from  repeated 
fa llo re  to  c a re  th a t  th e re  
v a a  oo  hope to r  a  cure;, 
T oday  I  am  cared  and 
a ll  tb ro o fb  tb ia  efflcleot 
m n e d y . I t  drove I t  a ll  
o a t  o f  my system  and  
th e re  baa been no  re tu rn . 
I  recom m end I t  m o s t  
b l f  h ly  fo r th e  g r ^ t  good 
t t  naa dooe m e and  w an t 
everybody w h o  suffers 
t h e  te rrib le  to r tu re  o f 
B beam atlsm  to  k n o w  
bow I t  co res  th is  disease. 
1 believe I t  w ill he lp  any  
B beom atie  case  and  can* 
n o t And w o r d s  to  say  
eo o u ib  good In l u  praise. 
MBS. uA m A H  W snunr.

Our 30-Day Trial Otfar
IfYouAroSlek  m£aEaf»̂*VHEoes!̂ M iorgl daff
cewtkmeeatreet*est.by mafl, pestpald.and we weet to seed It to yea oe 
30 doors* trtain We d «H  wi * -   ̂ *
w e s t a  le tte r  Ire I yoe  aekliig 1 

f  a n  th e  fiak*

yea on
aat a peaay we fast want you to try ft* faet— ^ju ^  ^  ^  ^

aS cheerfr Yoa don*t rUk a
' l t*i

Wo take  abeoletely _ ______  ___ ___ ______
pcaoyl A O w o a e k le tb M y M ie e o V ^ . te r s e d a y a a n d  pay oa fivoo If It 
has fcrfped yoo. If y e a  e re  seMafled th a t  I t  haa dewa y ea  m ore th a n  9i.oo 
w orth  of peeltlve.actaal.v lelb lo  good. Otherwiao yoa pey  nothing, we esk  
nothing, wo w an t oothlfv* Can yoa n o t tpero  too m lnatea  d n r l i^  th e  next 
30 days to  t ry  It?  C en y o a n o t give g m lnuUe to  w rite  to r It. g m lm ttea to  
p roperlynrepare t t  open Ha arrival* and 3 m lnatea each day for m  days to  
oae It. T M t la all I t takes. Cannot yoa  giva loo artnatca tim a It I t  means 
new  heeltk* new atreagth* new Mood* new force* new energy* vigor, Utoond 
kapplneaa? Yoa e re  to  bo th e  lodge* W e a re  aafiefled w ith  y e a r  decision* 
a re  perfectly  wOllog to  tm a t  to  y e a r  honor* to  y e a r  Judgamnt* a s  to  
w hether e r  no t V.-Oi hee benefited yoa. Read w h a t V.-o7la* and w rtta  
teday  lo r  a  doBar package on th is  m oat Bbaral tr ia l offer*

W HAT VITAE-ORE 18
VlUe-Ore San m in e ra l rem edy, a  oom bloation o f aubatanoea from  w hich 
m any world*a noted  c u ra tiv e  sp rings  de riv e  m edicinal pow erand  hew ing 
v irtue . T beee p roperties  o f th e  sp rings  com e from  ^ e  n a tu ra l deposits 
o f m ineral In in e  e a r th  th ro u g h  n h lc b  w a te r forcea Its  way* on ly  a  very  
am all p roportion o f th e  m edicinal sobatanoes l a  ib eae  m inera l depoelta 
M ing th u s  tak en  u p  by  th e  liquid. V ltm O re  c o n s ls u  o f  com pounds o f 
Iron , B nlpbar and  Uagnealnm . e le m en u  w hich a re  aaKMig tb e  ch ie f enr* 
s tiv e  a g e n u  In n early  every  bealJog m laera] apiteg* a n a  a m  neeaaaaiy 
fo r th e  c reation  and  re ten tio n  o f beaU b. O ne package o f th is  mloeraf> 
aabetance, mixed w ith  a  q u a r t  Of water* equals  in  m edicinal s tren g th  
s o d  c n r^ v e .b e a lln g  v a ln e  m any  gallona o f  ib a  w orld 'a  pow srfn l m inera l 
w a ten . d ru n k  fresh a t  tb e  s p r i n g

EV E R Y  D A Y
W e  g e t  l e t t e r s  fYoa

IN T H E  YEAR

d e h lU ta te d  e e B d l U o n s T w n y  a to o a M « H  f t  c u r e  y o a f

9 t  9 8  T h m jh o r o o n m t D u t y  o f ev ery  s ick  an d  t i l in g  person to  use 
e v em  possible m eans to  be cured  of th e fr a ilm ents. I t  la n o t f a ir  toooe*s

w w tw w w iftT o  v iuD <^m a cria i on  lo is  o n e r  ra iia  to  taict 
th e  cheapest aa well a s  th e  b est curaU ve a r a u  

Offered, tb e  on ly  one boneatly  o f f e r ^  on tb e ^ N o  Bw eflt* No Pay*' 1
ever

P lan .

Curod  o f  Coneor o f  tho Bionimoh
Rm tum H To Work Attor'UoIng Ono Raekhgo, At* 

' Oiough Ooetorm Oaid Ho GooM Not IJvom
BaowwinLLE. have been afllng to r meayyeeze and to r  a  kmg i  bed

been unable to  do any of tbe farm work* for e er tre  pelnS come apoo me la  aoen a i 
“  “  I  exertod ngreell in tbe least ao^totaU y d lJB ed

raa bripleee. Tbe pains were moelly m

wumptloo. tbe other U ui I W d l i r e r  Trouble* 
third eald that I  bed Ueeit LHseme. bA  mow 
I helped me. 1 aim  tried vartouapetoniiaed*

Iwbenev^l dc
trial Witt

to C -i 
whole Birkand

penny to pey u ^  the enfferer le beoefii

m e e o lw e e L _____  ___ . ___ ___ _____ _ ^

bed OoMump** -  -  ••
and thek
o fthem i . .  . . _____  _ ____
trloee and an eleruicliehu bot all with the eei__
aalt->a little relief and then the same thing over 
— *- X flpelly became so low that I  once BKYreeoo* 

a  notod phretclan* who deanied my 8U ~ 
pie o f a  etomBCD pamp and Sttm to

___a e erefttUy. B eib en d ec lared lh a llh t
ctoCtfiM Stomach and eald be could not 

»aadtbatXoouJdliTeooly a  fewm oaibs lease 
X reed ebout VttaMhe end as a  oroimiiig m  

s n m e  at a  toruw* so I  grasped a l Jble remedy. .
h e rav b sd fr ith m iL b u tth c N i^ t.* * !!^ try  It u se  
lasi retort, H will n o tn e rm eren jf Iteaiitidoo t help 
inw.** After using Vltaa^Ore to r two weeks I  felt an 
FuanrovemenL and ailer aetna ona entire m m aae I  
couddom m ew ork. T l S y i r d ereaenom etM ^^ 
age end after using 111 couldhstp along with all the 
wofk. X eTensssiiifd in hanrustlog aad  hay*maklng, 
a l i b i s  year X tocl battsr Ibeaaince a  veer kum 

sn tbougfa I  am Sl yeeie o td T lo w s  my life 
I help end this m e d tr i^  I  lecoaimsnd It 

“  ly one bow i tW fim o nIt, t e l l ^  c 
-ledT̂ FasWE Bncan.

Oho Doom of Vltmo^Oro SSSriwBeflw—dlffw»A
In  a p p au n n o a . In  h m II, In  t4wtn. A  bnndrm l do*e* lonn m oo to '*  traa tm en tf 
prove H dU fnw o * In  It*  c n m iv e M ti tn i ,  *  d tflV rcuc*U nit * a p U ln I lU  efllcaey 
w bera  o rd in a ry  m edlcinM  ta iled , a  d if f e m c e  U ia t b a a  won pralae  from  Uwaa-

m M erlala Itp ro m o tea  heaU b In  tboaa oexans upon  w bleb b e a ltb  In  w a  a n u ra  
b o a rU d rp a n d e n t.  W b en e v e rtb e re w B sU a n  abnorm al ly m p u m i, VltfB-piw ■ 
* a tt.ta  n a tn ra  to  rm n a d y th e  d litn rb a a e e  w bleb caoM S It. I t  la a  vltalW iiK. 
tonlcrbealliiB , con ecU v e  andatrencifean lng  f o r o e tb a t  a ro n ie i  n a tu re  to ,o iir- 
ren t action  In v ita l  fn nc tlon t. I t  acW ulw ava In a  n a ta ra l  way,, b y  aM litlnw 

~ D cttoni w bleb a lw aya a ra  p ro p erly  perform ed 
to  eatab llsb  good buultb  In e ll  parte . ^

n a tu re  to  p roperly  {^rform  fo n c tto n i wl 
In  good b ee ltn , and  th n .  bcipa

H A D  D R O P 8 Y  F R O M  A  F E V E R
r o o t  a n d  U m b o  W o r o  Bm d/y O w o lio n — H a d  K td n o y  

a n d  M o a r t  T r o u b to .
AsALOTLAag.—X was taken down with a Psvsr a rear ago, which resnltad la .Dropsy
I EldneyTtooblss* and,afler a  Uma X^bsoune aflUrtM with TcostUtls tn d  Bsari

Trouble. Ily  feK and limbs wars so swollen 1 thought

good. One of them arid that Iw ooldnafa  to go to  llo t 
Springs and bare aa  oparatton performed oo my throat 
before I  could be cored. |  was In a  horrible condition, 
and did not think I  could Uta to aea another winter. leen i 
t(W a  parkaga of Vibe-Ora. but had small bopsu of H help« 
ing me. fo r i  thought I  was beyoocHhe rsacb of medicine. 
I  began taking VlbeOra and after three weeks* nee the 
swelUng was disappearing and tny throat was well; my 
heart was beating nounrily and tha color had returned to 
^  faca;^t^ ferer had toft m e ^ d  1 b^iw grinec^m y ap*
uwMvr i w i i i i  w n  a  m u i u m u  lu r  le o  a iikU a
M te .  Aflar 
better health

r tw o  packagea o f  TiUeO ra I  was 1

heart was beating nounrily and tha color had returned to 
ferer had toft I
• toklng two p___ _____  -- ____ ______
tn a n x t i ^  baen for tan yaarri I  felt like a 
oan entirely. I  cannot pratoe V.O. enon *

aad sven though 1 were to write for e  week X cotild i__
tall aS it did frirme. I t  has a u i^  my life* and I tell all my 
friends, as wed as the doctors, who are surprUod a t my 
Improvement, that VihsvOre has cured me. i  also ailrtae 
tbcM who are riling aiad wish to get well to take it as 1 did. I  hare slnee used tt for Pllse 
and three appUcsttons affected a  cure. X ba?a used It In my family for Oolds* 9orW» 
Cramp and ukera* and X find U good for all; In fact* we cannot do without I t

OxxTBUDu Jonmov*

Ito Curoo Aro Pormmnont
Uv.nM* and completenn*. Vint I* cnated a Rtractura of health In the bliioa;
aiabitantlalbnauforallel.etOK.tupoD. ..............................................
ally, (tone after atone, day after day, nerve, t
filaccd In a normal, bwtfiv, natnraloonditloi 
ng order, parta cleanaed, heated an^nrtlled

fo r a ll e l ie  to  r e i t  upon. T hen  th *  edifice  la b u ilt  n a tn r-  
I ,  day  a f te r  d ay , nerve , t iu n e ,  tnuacle an d  ligam en t e re  

- ______________ . „ iaItfiT , n e tn ra lo o n d itlo n , d ra in ,  p u t In  tlio rougb  work
ing  o rder, p a rta  cleanaed, heated  a n ^ n r t l l e d ,  a nd  tb e  oom plrted  w ork I t  tben 
tu rn ed  o v e r to  tb e  te n e n t’i  hand*. T o e  foundation  1* rig h t, th e  w ork la right. 
I M  It l a i t a  D oting  . to p a - th e r e  la  no th ing  to  req u ire  It. Suffering enue— 
th e re  Is no th ing  to  e e n te  It. V ltm -Or* s tr ik e s  th e  d laenwi a t  It* roo t. I ta  c u n e  
a re  p e rm anen t and  fo r tb la  r e a a o n i ttta e lf  la a iM rm an u n tro m ray ,o D e th a tb B t 
come to  i ta y ,  t h a t  I t  growing In p opu larity  an d  te llin g  m ore rap id ly  from  year 
to y e a r .c o r in g  w ith  p e rm an en t cures, e a tu fy ln g  w ith  perm anoo t eatlafactlon .

O f*||4 Y|H|l> P liro Hnilf I > D*y or in Hew Btfert Sniilnt For I
Wiei I IUUI UUI e  nU  W1 THiI Trsaim.ni of Th* Rontly Which Doe* The Wcih.

• rd s ,  a n d  M (be  wwrk b a a  wet beew
> to  bo  tb e  la d g e , a a d  y a a  c a n  M ally  
la e b  d e e a  w e r  trw aU a  y a i.. If y e a r  
m dy. I t  bs*-I>ON*T PAY. Wat y ea

Address, Theo. NoeijOo. w'l.̂ ôBidg. Chloago, 10


